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in- tise Pulp, until mach cf thea waiar ] ang u.o titi unýeo ti he
cxbsustR:d, but not qite ait; &=ason biRbly csthinf.v d tetise propoti

%wiib pepper and usait; mi% thoxassghlvi wiîh casa o! Cam- COR c lu Ibo bic aG,»
vinegar and put up in s=ait botties, filcd ta Coryza, antà;ia;hasrls lcdacite.
the bîim, and ccutaiuiag just enough ta use Salit by drugelts overytrhcro; W14 cntsi,
astanc timè; seai thccoiks. Wbaa unsclcd «Ua±toldl Agony frc'm Catarrh."
*e fragrance is tisat of frcâbly.cut cucumisers. Prof. Vq7. Itusi. tiaefltions usesmeriat.

FCLIT CtZARTRRUSE Op ORANGE Jg'..a.. ofest X W Y strites; " Sema ten yeansamg
-Mata a chartreuse cf trait lu: a rout-d ora: foe i uutcd agony frmeron ibo.ninM

catarrs. Mly famill' phsehan, gava mse up asaval mauld, baviez a qiuantita' ot fruit Idrf. iucuraii.aniali uC tc y e s
lsaaug aisa a Ittart of orange jcily. which sumch L liait eue. tsat everyr tftItir&f1 trun-
place on ice au a hawl, wiskaug Stýqtlo satit MYi 'cta wac Qvulid bcnu 8o tarse 1lcault
ibe paint of setiiug Tisen placc.. I er of InP5kaoennlPr utise iorninitr ycougnang ndai cacaring cf nsy tisratwoulail iu thse cbantcssse, tisera a layer cf the frait. almost ettugîo mue. Dy tise usa cf Dr. 8ages
tisa jeily, and se on sutil fqnîme filid: la Cattirltemedy, in tiarée sssantbs. 1irasaw,11

iaanwire, aud wisen set aund rayI cet mai, ni tLo cure bas lien perZmtanent."
slerve, dip in la mauxu çrato. tn at out '"constànuy MLwxmtg ansd Splttlnge
apoI5 Vcur dicta, serve garaisheil round witb Tso3uAs 3. Busamio, i'.q., =2O .Pine si rect

ichla' in the skias ct lise orungeg, c eUt iota St. Ls.Ma -çrates, rsi ressiea
qisasers alter it has bc acta or ltave cut tihe trmeaxlo .hcsycs &tlmmrlcould

gaLàin.bartia ircatbise ni wnn cons!antl bawldng
garuLshing. anti ~~ aatt nd for tisa lutI cilt assauts

A.APPLU DESSERI.-A dcssert made coulit Dot lreatO Chrough tisa nostil&s 1
witb apples, baked, but ta bc tcrv'eficod, . 5 'iuirl ot'itsasit lia Lnororao. Lisai-

is moade lu ibis way - To 2 plu 1f~éc lI was otivise to try, Dr. Sna Catarrs
d Pui niOitwd ey an now a vIra man. I bcleve

tait apples, rcsse thiongi a fine colaude:. it to bo4 tise oufy aura remet>' for caterri noir
add twa large fpoonifisi ofiutia: wnit boN. guîn'tud nuit onu hn» ne yta glve I. a

rWrtrftdite <ip'rM < outouai ngreSulti ant
than sûir bise boatt yolks c.' four eggs. 1 %Permsanent ciro."n
an 'Il nVnrly twa cups cf cua .atyadi
anc quarta0 i anud oua spoonfai cf vanilial '10~tla Cu"e Catarh.
Uivoxar. Bakte hall an heur, ina quick ove.». i 1 oaaz..lmnsP . ousbmO
thon heat the foui svisites Of..c"z Ï 'a Rif J iu lutrhi ntriwe
trotis, wltis four spoonstai cf ,powdcd, «sa Sc*e ola yetn 2c02 - vu m air r.

oa~ rp. iu-largo palcises, aroaund tise top ci-fred5 a battie for lier. ndt moau imw tisaIil
attie pddin: bowndeUctel li s qici Islpet fier; a tisIri liatti effeotoit a pernna

avais Serv çaat s~ar~d ~ ment cure. Bseo la uOW elghtamem ao d andi
c wtb àga,-Ad rc4amoUa ad bea#7. 1
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lf-notes of tbe MLJeelt.
TUE~ Autratatzii lndq'p.ndet publisl.cs in a supple-

nment the Livingstone Lecture, tounded by munificent
gentlemen in Sydney, and designed tu rcsemble the
Boyle ni l3urnett lecturesblps in l3ritain. Dr Rosa
by, Congregational miister of Ballatat, was th irairt
lclurer, an chose for hais subject, " Tbe Gectir.
Unity of Nature viewed in a Tbeistic and Christian
LightY Dr. Roseby Beems generally ta agre with
Dr. Dallinger. He makes % sevcre attack on Profès-
soir Dru.mmond:i fanions work.

TitBP ChrisIian Leader says Dr. W. M. Tay-
lor, of New York, was arrong the guesta <if the Coats
fa"ily at Paisley' wbcn tbey assembled at the museumn
presented ta the town by Sir Petar Coats in expecta-
tien of the Quecri pausing, as sha did, during lier visit
ta rective a bouquet framn Sir Peter's daugliter-în-law ;
and Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, Ontario, was prescrit
at the dinner gaven on the saine day by the town
council ta i,oo d"sarving poor people, The doc.
toit, who is a native of Paisley, delivered a very star-
ring address.

Tti* deadly afflects of scapticismn ini its repression
of benevolance and self. sacrifice, says a Glasgow con-
temporary, reccives a frcsh illustration ini a note-pub.
lisbed by Mr. Bradlaugh concerning his financial cm-
barrassments. The heavy lagal costs incurred by hlm
in meeting tbe adverse action which barrad hîas ad-
mission te Parliament, have entailed a burden of debt
whicb donis hini te incessant toit , and yat hîs frac-
thinking friands are rerpa:uallv inviting bum ta do
worke wîthout rernunaration. This painful exparierîca
o-.ghit suraly ta malka Mr. I3radlaugb pause in bis
work cf spreading a scapticismn which is thus damas-
strated ta be the parent cf a cold and heartless
solfishnas. ___________

TRE.recant action cf the City CounI.91 af Rome an
refu.:nq a site foi the statut of Gtordana B3runo
roused the L;berats to opposition, and the new alec-
tiens have resulteid in tia overçwhelming triumph of
thé anti- Papal Party. Tht populat juyat thasucccss
was such as bas flot bran avitnassedl la Rome for years
and the breeze of fre'.Iom fills the cnture Itiaiar pen-
insula. Madame Bompiani, a Protastant lady rasa-
dent i Rama, who lias fui yaxs keenly watctaad the
progress cf Italy, writcs. The Ita4tanâ breatbe nu
more the stifling dungeon air of med.ltwal pansons.
Friars and naos, priests, bishops and cardinals may
stili bow ta the Pope, but the graat ina3à of 3taoou.ooo
of Italians ivill not. May thase Italtans souan strech
eut their hands tu Cod and beau the knat tu at
alerte. ___________

FOR several years there bas bean in existence i
England a Burnal RafL..m Association. The absurd
lengtbs te which funarcal displavs hava gone ai late
year affard a sufficient justification for tha afforts cf
such a movement There art many so circu-nstanced
that the inexrorable decrces af fashion applying.to
ftinaral observances, giva an added bitternass ta the
sting af death. A reprasentative af the Buniat Re-
forn Association, the Rev F. Lawrence, its honocary
secretary bis just paid a bni visit tn this country.
This gentlemafi did flot corna further ivest than Mon-
treal, wbare, howevar, hae made gond use ai the ime
nt bis disposal addressing variaus bodes. Ha utgas
tht disus ocf strang coffins and vaualts and depre-
cates the use of crape, scari, plumas and tha like. A
î-eturn te greatar simplicity in tht marna:t of buryaog
the dead will aneet genarally with comniandataou.

Dr. WY. G. PLAlIXIE writes as follows ini referenca,
to Dr. Ma-.eusDods' paper rend at the Presbyterian
Cauncil, .Wji-you alaw nie te say for mysaîf thr.t
white 1 think-that mach of the paper was seasanabla
and snlutary, 1, dissent-sttongly froni sortit cf its posi-
tions. But wbat 1 thinr vas, most te ba regretted
was--tb manzer in whicb it dat with subject rcquîr-
ing toe bc treated with, gret tact ar.d caxe. I* alluda

are serinas difficulties in cannectian with ibhis, and
that tuishave bean iricrcased by rççerit investiga-
tions, ne cndid persan acquainted mata tha facis tari
wall deny. 1 for an part casi as lattea assant tp the
extrema position of sanit of Dr. Dods opponenîs as 1
cari te wlîat, on tht surface, wvould qeam ta ba ia own.
1 arn thank(ut ibe Ceunicil did net commit isci on the
su bjact. Anid 1 earnastly hapa that nothing pracipi.
tatc avilI be dont in the malter.

CoNCfiRNiNa the growtb cf the Young MaIn's
tChristian Association, the Chr isian Leader snys.
Tha.wark cf which David Nasmith, of Glasgow, wns
the pinnear has grawn ta dimensions whtch the Con-
ferenca at Stockholm, the eleventh triennial Inîtarna-
tional meating, brought ite bald relief There aaem
represantativas prasent 3f nearly 4,00e Younig Men's
Chai-stiala Associations, wikh have an aggregata
membership of about 27,000, and upwards af a score
of saparate nationalities were ta bc fund amoaig the
delegates, whla came fromn every part cf the world.
Ini the United States nnd Canad.~ thare are 1,24o As
sorintians, in Creat Brtain and Ireland 6o5, an Gar-
niany 673, ici Swittenland 362, and in Holland 503.
Th2 British contingent of the delegates assemblad in
the Svedisb capital was the strangest jthie United
Statas and Canada camne naxt , France occupied the
third place, anid Germany the fourth. Ilais aremark-
able fact that the native counitry af David Nasmith lias
naarly as many Associations and as large a mendier-
sbip as England. State i88t the English Associa-
tiens bave încreasad fromn 187 ta -,93 ;the Sco:tîsh
froin, À30 t0 35 1._________

MIR. Tuott4'; C CARTRa., suapplits tht following
reminiscerice ta an Englîsb contemporary . '*As ona
of the few survivons presanit at the openaig of the
Raget Square Church, an tht second Sunday mato-
ing in May, 182;', 1 wish ta correct a mtatenent an
yaur last weeaWs palier, ta. the affect ihai the 'crowd
outside avas se great that they forced the dorai, t.
Tht fact was, a crowd was expetad, and provision
%vas trade ta incet aa. The entraz-we t- -- evtrn o:-
way avas guarded by a barricade about a yard high,
in the shape cf tht latter V, an opealng beicig laft ai
tht end a! about tava feat, ta pravent more thanoanc
persan passing at a tima. The expaa.aation 1 %
crowd and tht provision te prevent d.sordar was inada
publicly knoç*s. Everybedy supposed evetybudy,
eIse wou!'d lie there, sa tbat thete would bt ne reom
for tbeir individual selves, wh.le thet.ini. avare feai-
fui af a crush , the restait avas, that ai no trne tbat
morning was the charch mare than, ta-thirds liuit.
The introdaactory ser-vice by Rev. Edwvard Irving, ia-
cludine h th hrsten'ng of his, ctld by Dx. 4-tiamers,
occupied the firse heur. The sermon by Dr. Chalmars
uvas nearly tava heurs; ina del:veny."1

MR STALKER, says a contemperary, an bis power-
fuI discaursa on "Tht Hausa Beautifut " dalîvened ni
the apaing cf a new church in Ayrshire, effactively
.reptit-d te tht criticisr which repreaches Scotsmen
with tht intellectual character cf iheit religion. The
critics aftlnm that the Scotch people put tht sermon ta
the place the liturgy ought .0 bave. ' Va ant
warned," said Mr. Staiker. «that ive ough ta tht
church ta spaak ta Ged and not ta listea te mari.
But I think we coma te churcba ta listen te man. It us
quite truc that iii ail tht. preaching thera an clamant
ofihuman f011) and imperfection, jaàt, as tluera as, fur
that part, ini a7l buman praying. but wherever an
earnast. minister as spaaking thare Ged is spaakîng.
God'smassage is becog delivered, and hi»' .. ,et im-
portant it may bc-. t' ir *bc church ave shipeak
ta God, it as stili more important that God bhould
speaa. and ave should lisleà." Y~c. Staîker boîds that
it is in ar-ordasce v;ith tht national genius that ne-
ligious impressions should cama ta the Scouîish
peopla-rather xb.fough tht intellect than îhrough anv
chassai s of faeling lu iepîy ta thoe who -cudrisl a
radical change in the, matbads of Scotîash worship, hae
pertinent,îy. asks ihat instance*. should bc shawýn of any'
otlicr in e, tvbkchis able more îhoroughlyi ta Mprcs
tht rainàs of tht pociple wîth religion.

TRîE naw Gaverriar-Gentral of the Doininian cf
Canada, Lard btney cf Prtsîon. bas paid bais flrst
visi ta Toronto. He avas cardially îvelcomad by the
coanniny. Large numbers flocked te sac the pro.
cessien tu tht l'"vlion, where the reception was hald.
He avas "addrasbed " vaîh a hercîc. pcrsîsiency stffi-
cient ta task lits patient endurance te tie utmast.
He stand up smilingly tait the last shot was fired,
anid dccorously neplied iih unfailing gond humour.
It is begii.ning te strike the least reflective that this
addness business is vastly averdone. Whnt is tht
strise cf making a targat cf the Governon-Gentral fer
tht urilimited dischnrg- at lais unoffending haad of tht
meltifluous conmenplaces uvith which thest addiesffl
arc usuaîly changedi' Wbtn Her Majesty's reprasenta-
tii-e in Canada vîsits a city for the fia-st or Iast tume in
hits officiai capacaîy. wt i s te hindar tht presenta-
tion ci ana addrcss, expressive ai the feelings of tht
whole cammunuy, anid by cansequance of ai organ-iza-
tiens wîtbia its limits i If tht main, though flot the
ostensible, designi in presantîng addresscs is ta afford
an occasion cf an introduction te, arid a band-sbake
wîîh hîs Excetiency, the abject cati be securad rit an
ordinary presentation. Lord Stanley bas, by bis
kindly and dignified bearing and bais addrasses, con-
spîcuous for their gond sense and tact, made a niait
favourable impression uvherever ha bas appeaned.

SAYs the Britih Weekly Tht strias cf meetings
wbîcb Dr Parker bae been holding in Scatland,
chiefly in rural plai-es and tht sanaller towns,bhas ex-
cîted grat interesi, and danr together ministers and
people of ail denouninations. lu bas titan a visitation
of Churc bas, possible enly avhere tht religiaus bodies
are fairly an a levaI and tht State Church as simply
esdowad and regutatad, not astentatiously separatedl
frotra aIl cîbars Tht mectings bava been bald'It
Established, Free, United Prasbyterian, Cangrega-
Vlaai, and Evangetical U aigan places o! Worship. ht
avas i neitabla, p.erhaps, frein tht nature cf tht mis-
sion undertaken, tbat Dr. Païka: should posa as a
great man d.spens.ng gtea &&s But ha as agat
preacher , hae bas net a little ta teacb thoase %vhose
busines.; :s te sptak, and ample testimany bas beanà
gives ta the ixaptataî a ny have recaaved. Sa fat
gond , bat, as bie satid, thare arc cratîcs an tht world,
nd a mari ought ta bc thankial for honesi criticissi.
%We therefura beeg ta e.\prebs our opinion abat bias pro-
pdsal for an tinîemataîanal tet for evcn-y àabbatb, and
an international sermon, tu. bc a " 4entre o! stimaulus"
for ail whube s tht taxt, as anyahing ýbut an Ilideai»
and %vouid flot byt any rneaos ba a reconstruction cf
tht pulpit. Lai us hope that tht. suggestion wns a
pasbsni oea, made imp.uaapî..i, and abat at wili neyer
be heard o! again.

0THiEy have badl a nist succassfül Temperanca Day
ai tha Ldasgow Exhibition. A. gentleman wnites n
There avare twenty-six thonsand childran prasent, a
glad sighî, as they gamboîlcd about in the magniricent
grounds and through tht Exhibition. Sir William-
Collins, a vataran temperance avorker, presided at'tht
grand stand, and an a f-%w very earnest practical ré-
marks reviewad the temperance proga-ess cf tbirty
Vears. Ha deprecated bhc seilang ai liquers ia the
cafès and restaurants, an tht grounds andi buildings,
but was tbankfai that-un deference ta tht tamparaice
people thane was noa lîquan so!d an thai day. Ht
boped abat wben thcse cliilaran became thevoters; the
vite traffit. In ail is h&darustasý would lbt farever ban-
ashad. Messrs. Cameron Carbatt, M'P., Gilbert Archer,
John Wilson and'Pr!,zc:pz"a'Cnîrswevre the principal
speakers. Thtc Rev. -Ni. Mc Kay, cit the, Trisîîy Erac
Church, in niaving a vote of tbahks te tht speakers,
spoke a word in ansiver ta tht argument -ai where-
avoaxh the ý,-Ynue toine froa ta case of Prohibition.
Ha off..red, avare the mcsey expendcd an drink aundý
put iniù bis baud,, te pay ait the Imperial local taxas.
ail the imfpravernents, the expenses of ail tht
Churchas and Sabbath schools, all tht cosn ofmis-
sionary wronk and double it.up tava or thrct tumes wîth
other. thangs, and finaily gîve to every faily. inth
landa boxai tea at tht New Year.
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our Coiitribtltors#
TUlL c, ''0 IMS AHEAD.

Certain classes af people in dtis country are snuch
in tbe habit of praising what they cati the gooti aId
limes. D3y the goat i ad limies iaost et theai man
the early ti.ays behen the settlers wte few andi poer,
wbea there was Uittle competition, and they thcm-
selves haud things pr.ilty much their owa way. AI.
most nuty n.in thinks the tinies, are good when ho can
do as he ple uts, The tollowing are fair representa-
tiveS ot thet ltasses wvlîo ePren speak et the geod oIt
~tmes run.l 'we may im.îg""' ei nne efthena indulging
In a saiioquy
TME SOLILijt.U OF THE uREv. %IR LtiJ'UOýER.
[n the c d uld times Di. Dry aýs dust and 1 hall
tinge *Il out ut%:Et 'ay tr th*S Vrcsbytety. %'Vu dd
just as Ive picasell. Wec sent the prebat;oners aruuad
as we thought praper, kaockcd the students tramn pli-
lar ta post, and no Cite daredtol asic us any questions.
We, tbat ià, the Declar anti 1, regulated te callirg et
ministers in thest gooti oId limes. WVe tld congre.
galions tht ministor they sheuld cati, anti if lhey dil
net cati Ii:in %ve t.' -k gond eare they gel ne une tIse.
D~y sending out owi rnina i thet ighl limne, kteping
others back., and virious ailier innocent lilîle oxpe
dients, wve asuallY sua-cecded in getting out mnan set
lied. These were tht god "11 limes.

[n these gne'old tmes a ninster t asamati
guisheti tian whether ho could preach or net When
tho Docloranti 1 matie a tour tbrough Uit new sel-
tlements ive matie a sensation. The settiltrs stoppeti
weriing te lok at us, and thoir wivts klled tht spring
c'hickeas for aur personal benefit. It was sonuthing
ta bc a ministor ia these gooti aid limes.

Ah me, haw evorything bas changeti Impertinent
young men have came mbt tht Presbyîery framn the
college.s with thoir heads full ai horcsy about the
parity af presbyters. WVe, Ibat is, the Docior and 1,
trieti te put them on a hack s:at, but Çsame ai them
waulti ret go. WVe tnlid them ta tarry ai Jernche un.
tit their beards grew but they wouid net tarry. Anti
the people, tee, bave sadly changeti for the uwarse.
They actually.inist now en having something ta sav
about the stiection ai their ministers andi tht matn-
agemeont ot congrtgrilional affairs la the goot i ad
limes we asked them te de notbîng but pay the
mogney. Ia these degenerate tinys they is1s an
bavingSoincihing te say about hoiv their monev la
spent WVrse than al!, theY clameur for gooti
ýicaching. %Ve, that is, the Doctor anti 1, neyer
liket mach talk about preaching. WVe al'vays took
the high grounti that anything we 5aîd was goti
enough for tht people. But ah me, how thiags have
changcd since lte gooti aid limes when the Dacier
ndt I uvere great mon.

THE2 SOLILOqUY OF' MR. LONGPRICE.
In the goati aid tunies the stores wtre far apart.

The setiers had ne moncy andi we sold on credit at
an advancc cf ant bundreti per cent. anti Semetime.%
even more. %Vhcn you once gai a setler taiy sata
ycur books then you had bt anti efien bad his
-fain. li -these.god aid timos il waS a cammen
thing te pay for a settitr's crop ia trade. There was
ne such thing alloed za these dars as dodgiag
Tound from. ont store ta another. la tht degenerate
moderm <aya the wonion have contracleri an abomnin-
able hanbit- catied Ilshopping." Thty go about frein
store ta store anti buy just where îhey please. No
*ucýh thing %vas knovn in tht goand eli ties. People
iId 1kise happy days bai ta buy ia ont store. Coin-
petition bas ruineti tht country and destroyed the
ýpeopit. Oh for the time uxhea the people shall be
conipellet l buy aIl their stuif an ane store, and that
store-mine.

TkHî SOLILOQUS' OF ZMà. TWENTY-PER-CENT.

In tht gonod a nys 1 was the oaaly man ia ibis
township ltahat i Monley te - lend. Alaay of -tht:
sellIers wcre poor and îvhen tbear crapa tailed îhey
hÉattciet teme for meney. I ceuldigel campound
iî;nterest ta those. gooti aid lames, [n tbese modem
days a dozen men ai1 tht 'township tend. Morley.
Clieap inoney isîthe ruan cf-tis coutry. Alas, aias,
tht gond oaci cavsy arc gone.

TISE SoLILOQUY OF J. IIREADPILI, ?1.D>.

laitbe good aid days i was the oniydoctorl ibtis'
part cf. the country. People -camne te me ýfor many
miles around and- 1 treaitd'théa just as - pl easeti. I

bail the whole pracîlce of the country te myseit.
Noiv titings bave sadly chaged. There ls a dector
la every village anti the people need nre: clame te mie
unlesa tbey wish te de se. 1 wlsh there was toe
way of Ceanpelllng the people te came te nme. 1 doa't
like compelitian. Oh for a year of the gooti aId
tuants vihen ail the sick people wert compeliei te
corne te me.

TII SOLILOQUY OF DIR. htRISFIMS.
Twenty-five Vetrs age 1 was the ealy lawyer la

this tewn. la these go aId lianes 1 bad ail the
business te mystîf anti 1 iti it just as 1 îbaught'
praper. Na client dareti te asicnie questions. If a
client teck any liberties wiîh me I îbre.v up bis case
ant hero was ne one cisc te take il. These were the
days whca it was a pleasuro te practime Nôw ovcry-
îhing bas changed. 'Ilere are lawyers in every lawn
ready le dea business toi reasonable tees. 1 stigh fur
tht gooti aid timens %hen there was oaly ant iawyt
aad 1 iras that ane.

ro r£ AS.SFAfBLY AIVD BACI< A(AIIN.

DlY ONE OF TlHEAI.

1 bought rny ticket ai Mytthe, Canadian pacifie
Raiiwvay tOntatao anti Qucbec Divasion), tour stations
tast ai. North Taronte, for $32.50 te Haliax ant ire-
tur, Geatral Assembly rate, via Newpert, St. Jolins-
bury, 'Jancebore', Portlandi (Mte.) anti St. John, N. B.
WVo ierc three heurs lie an slartang on accouai et a
collision betireen a freight train antIrce ceira. Tht
resuit iras suddea death te the caws, anti te dierali-
ang of the freight train, anti the tumbling dewn rte
deep embankments ai some eight or ton large anti
ltcavy latta cars.

Passengers anti baggage irere tben shipped, anti
ire irere thon spinning along aur iron way, rejoicing
that lte anticipateti journcy bad tairly begun, ant Iat
ire bat belore us a salit month af recreation anti va-
rioly, with ne sermons te prepare anti naîhing te do
but cnjoy ourselves te aur heart's content amiti tht
salubriaus air anti scenery ofthe Maritime Provinces.
WVo Ilstruck an" some nice cempaay, ton, la aur
train., 'We bat tht Rev. William Durns, ai Knox
Caliege Endawmeni Fund fame, who bati aise a copy
ofaiina CalIege A4olan/h with hlm, irbose ciaima hie
îvas going te urge an the aIod graq'%i" i-ith vhoin lie
raine la contact, anti an the public generally, in
uvllich enlerprise il is te be baped ho succeedeti be-
yanti bis moal sanguine lIxpectatians. Thtn ire had
aise the weiI-kno.vn anti indefatigable Superintentient
of Missions in the North-West-th'le Rev. Dr. Rab-
onison-irbe bas lately entereti tht ranka ai the
D.D.'s, anti irel did hie menit tht tille trem bis AIma
Matr ; for he bas labourei uvith apostolic zeal la
carrying tht blue-banner ai Presbyter ianism int the
moat extreira limit af aur greal North-WVest. Thon
last, but nom least, we bat tht Rev. A. H. Kipper), oif
iClaremoni, a gentleman et excellent reputation bath
ia the pulpit as well as oi ni iL. These, along wi
the writer's wife anti three chiltiren, irbo irn paying
a vlisit te Aylmen, Quebec, matit an inleresting.ceai-
pany, andti ime passet away se rapidly that we scarce-
ly realised, il until we heard Il Smith's Falls juniction,
change cars for Matta-.a."

Hene we hati te say a hurnieti goti.bye ta dear oet
and seek tht btst accommodation we coulti under the
circumatances.

Thene uvere noiv tire atditional anpmbers of aur
party. The Rev. Wil.liami Bennet,oetSpringville, bat
joineti us ai Pelerboro' ; anti here the Rev. Mr. Nixon,
of Smith's Falls, matie his appearance.

Mentreal was reacheti about ten p.m. Ail tht bre-
thrcn but tht irriter avere geiag by tht Quebec raille,
anti as lhoy hati changet cars at St. Mansin's juniction,
we were left alene in aur giony, anti, being toe laIe fer
the Portlandi express, badti l remain river nitrbtinl
Montrent, %vhere we sought tht shelter et the Albion
Hotel, and, aller a retreshing aioep, uvere ready for thc
road nextrmerniag. There mere brceterdtlegates
besities the writer mite hall selecteti tht Portlandi
route, Rev. Messrs. D. H.,anti Colia Fletcher.anti
Mr. Percival, of Richmoad'Hili.

The iveather was very taveurable tGr sight-seleing,
anti,,as the train spun along aver stream anti river, hy
green fieltis anti sun ny mtridws, "<'mounlain, loCh
anti glen," one hall just reasen te be thanictul -for liv-
ing in tht -mondenful niaeteenlh century, witb ts,
splendid discoveri os in-science andi les niarvcllous
arivancen intrzveUipg facilities. OA-lheway ivc

crassed portions of thrce States of the Union, IvIz..
Vermont, New Hamp.ibire and Maine W. Il ake
in" the wonderful scenciry af the Whi7bte Meuintains in
New H-ampshire, which unfold themtelves te the
astanished gaze like a maZnificcat panorama.

Perhaps it May bc safely said that, exceptlng the
passes ai the Rockics, there ii ne finer vicw of pic-
turesque scenery on tbis continent than la te bc sèea
bore. These mouintains have welI been callcd "the
Swltzerlanci of Amnerica.Y They rua west by sauth
nearly across New Hampshire, and have saine twcnty
bold pcaks, with deep, narrow gorges, wild valicysi
beautitul lakes, loiwy cascades andi torrents. This là
a favourite resort for summer tourisis who are faund
hero tram ail parts of the Union. Here yen flad the
celebrattd Mont WVashington, 6,285 feit hlgh-the
highest suturit in Newv England.-with an hotel and
observatory on lis sumrmit, and a practlcabie cardiage-
roand as wefl as tailway up is stttp dttlivity. Thest
motntains furnish the beadwater3 ot the, Connecticut>
Merrimac and' Androscaggin rivers. The rocks are
ancicat metamorphic, with akot granite, anti guis..
The Ammonnnoosack River falla ,o lient ln thirty
miles, wbicb is cer ainly a natural wonder et no or-
dinary kind. More wonderful is il that he Andre-
scoggin ialis 2oo feed in Q mile. Bold, lefty aad pre-
cipitous as tbese mouintains are, lhey bave been aver-
corne by Angle- Saxon eaergy and skili. $everali nes
et raitway now traverse them. Tht Frankenstein
tresîle is a magnifkcent achievementoaiengineeringÉ
abiliîy, and cati only bc fully apprcciated wben ane
rides over il in a train et cars.

The City of Portland, Maine, is Ilbeautiful for situ.
ation and the joy of lte whole earth.» Thse fainaus
Olti Orchard Beach, tbe flonatiza of salî-water enthu.
siasîs, is quile conligueus. Portland, the seapart cf
Mainie, is built on an arm of Casce Bay, roS miles
northeast et Boston. It bas a very fine harbeur, same
twcnty newspapers and a population et about 5eaoe
people.

The Ilspin tram Portland te St. John on the
s'Flying Yankee"e is beau tiful. Sucb citles as ln
gar, wilblils thtologicai seminary, Augusta, the resi-
dence of Mr. James G. Blaine, et- Presîdentiai lame,
Waterville, Brunswick, are hurriedly passed. 1

For solid cernfort, luxury, neatnesa and tce best of
taste, commend rmt ta the ciles ef Maine. For the
f1051 exquisitc foreahaught ia regard te the comfnt ofa
travellers, the Mainie Central Railtaad, ina us coaches
waiting rmoins, wash rons, etc., is certainly very
praiseworthy. Why do notaour Çanadian tites follow
suiti There is a very necessary part et the station
at Mlontreal that is simply a disgrace te civilizaîjen.
For wvash roams, aur Canadian linos do net previde
tbem, and in tbis respect lbey are very far bebiad aur
neighbours across the Uines.

The city cf Halifax, where the General Assernbly
met, bas ane et the finest harbours in the w.orld.' It
is entere i ibe hoSouth, extends sixîea miles north,
ànti endis ini Bedford Basin, which is spacieus enougb
te accomanodate the navy et England, and afferds ail
the year roundi saft anchorage te vessels of any size.
The city is about twe miles long and lbree-quarters
bread, and built an the slopeofa a hill. The sireets
are weli laid andi at right angles ; and bandsotnc gra-
aite and freestone have superseded waod3 There is a
dackyard covering fourîea acres, aniang the finesî in
the British colonies. The public patks andi gardens
are unequalleti aarywhere. Tht citadel cammands; a
grand view ot the barbour and vcean beyo nd.

The ligspitalily et the Haligonians is bccomting
almost proverbial. This year ivas aniy a tepeîitiaa et
ten years age, but even an a larger scale. The gooti
people et the city strave te emulate ane another -in
their attention, bath privately andi publicly, te- the
delegales, wbe ivill cherish l'te-long remnembrances ai,
the many kintinesses receive 'd.

The Asscmbly was, an the wboie, fairly weli attend-
cd. Stili theré were many not there who. shaulti
have been there. This Was espçcia.,i nocticeable
ini the Presbylery af Tarante, who hadt a veryý Smal
representation.

The debates werc well conducted, .ively, înlerestiag
and gond natureti.

Dr. Cavea'sspeech on ýtht Deccas&iÊ Wife's Sister
Questien was a. tasterly' arraw of telling. tacts, and,
one would .ink, ought te shelve ibat suibject for tver,
but it diti net, because sorie wilI net ho ýcenvijncet, ie
unatter wbat is, advanced. WVe vwonder when jhis

- vç;urisomc subleçt wil -be dxepped
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1The debate on th -iTemperance Question was vigor-
ous, spirited and of marked ability. The General
Assembly was a unit in desire to put down the un-
mitigated curse of strong drink, but differed slightly
as to the method. However, the finding was very
pronounced in favour of prohibition. Mr. McKay, of
Woodstock, led the way in a clever and very impres-
sive speech, crying, No quarter with the liquor
traffic. The littie '"tilt " between the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, of Toronto, and the Hon. D. C. Fraser
made things quite lively for a while, and ended some-
what to the discomfiture of the Toronto man.

Some advanced very brèad views on the Temper-
ance question, and no doubt bad the courage of con-
viction. But it does1'seem strange and gaîls consiAr-
ably to hear remarks on the floor of our highest
Church courts that do in any way countenance or
boister up the liquor traffic. Some even went 50 far
as to say the Bible did flot teach total abstinence. If
the Bible does flot teach this it teaches nothing that
is moral and good. If it encourages in the slightest
degree the gigantic demon of intemperance then it
must have been written by bad men, and if so, it is
flot inspired of God.

The talking this year, as other years, was done by
a few. This seems to be a necessary evil. But the
silent number, the rank and file of the Assembly, did
good work by their votes if flot by their voice.
The members were usually very conscientious in
attendance, and very few could be seen walking
about during the sederunt. The Moderator discharged
bis duties with statesmanlike ability and gravity.
It will give unmifigated satisfaction to the Irish
portion of the Church to have such a representative
-Irishman as Mr. McMullen 50 gracefully and with
such dignity occupying the Moderator's chair. We
hope that "Knox" or some of our colleges in Canada,
nflo the States (we don't want our Moderator to go
to the States for a degree), will put a handle to bis
name before long. He is worthy of the honour.
Senates of our colleges, attention !

(To be concluded.)

A PLEASANT VACATION.

BY REV. JAMES GOURLAY, PORT ELGIN, ONT.

We had the good fortune to sail in the steamship
Paciflc, the captain of which, Mr. P. M. Campbell, is
well.known in Port Elgin, where bis parents resided
for many years, and well known, too, by the travelling
public, as one of the most obliging and courteous, as
well as skilful, seamen on our lakes. My intention is
to confine myseif to a short account of three days
Spent most pleasantly on the small island of Agrat
about eighteen miles from Gore Bay, and near the
mnouth of the-Spanish River. On this island the Ar-
nold Lumber Company have established their milîs,
a visit to which afforded me 50 mucli pleasure and
interest that I feel called upon to write a few words
Yegarding them. Thougli not so large as the milîs at
Serpent River, a little further west, they have a capa-
City of zoo,ooo feet per day, and employ during the
sUmmer months about fifty hands, and a larger num-
ber in winter. The company also own a farm of
Somne i,ooo acres about eight miles up the river. The
whole is under the able management of Mr. Heizordt,
who devotes himself to looking after the welfare of
the men as well as the interests of the owners. What
mnost struck me was the care wh ich the company lias
bas for the temporal, moral and spiritual welfare of the

lflployees.
We are accustomed to speak of companies and cor-

porations as if they had nto conscience, and as if, in
the words of Carlyle, "cash payments were the sole
flexus of society,» but here, away in this northern
region, we have corne on a spot where the capitalists
sho* that they have an' interest in their men, more.
than that of simply making as much money out of
thein as possible. We could not help remarking that

tianity into their business relations. The neatness
and trimness of the miii buildings and the bouses in
connection therewith, ail of which are the property of
the company, strike you at once as you approacli the
dock. The bouses are ail niceiy painted, substantiai
and in good repair, so different from what one would
expect to find under sucli circumstances.

The boarding bouses are well kept and provided
for, as we can testify. When we mention that prohi-
bition is as strictly enforced as it is possible for it to
be under the most stringent regulations, you wiil easily
believe that the workmen are a very superior ciass.
Where the regular steamers are calling ten times
a week, and other boats occasionally, it must be diffi-
cuit to keep intoxicating drinks entirely out, but 50

strict are the regulations which lead to the instant dis-
missai of any man who bas been found drunk, and s0
steady are the empioyees that the offence is of rare
occurrence. The men theniseives appreciate the in-
terest shown in their welfare, and show their appre-
ciation by the length of time they remain in the em-
ployment of the company, and their readiness to re-
turn if they have gone eisewhere. The wages paid
are good, and the opportunities of spending, few, 50

that any one wbo wishes to save lias a good opportun-
ity for doing so. I was pieased to iearn that the In-
dians in this locality are -diligent and hard-working.
The mere fact that tbey earn $1.75 cents a day for
loading the barges with lumber, shows that they can
work and.work weil wben they choose. Those whom
I saw, both men and squaws, were weli dressed, and
showed that they were not deprived of the comforts of
life.

But the capitalists are flot less interested in the
spiritual weifare of the littie world at Spanish Milîs
than in their moral and temporal. For five ,years
past, they have, at their own expense, engaged, the
services of a student of the American Presbyterian
Church forthe summer months. Anxious thatin w inter>
as well as in summer, the means of grace should be
suppiied to the people, whn are otherwise cut off from
services, application was made last year to the Home
Mission Committee, through the Presbytery of Bruce,
fer the appointment of an ordained missionary to
labour in their field and have a general superintend-
ence of the district to the north thereof. Altbough
disappointed last fail, tbey recently succeeded in
securing the services of Mr. J. 'J. Elliott, B.A., a
graduate of Knox College, who bas cheerfully entered
on the work, with every prospect of success, and this
brings me to the real object of my visit to Spanish
Milis, namely, the licensure of Mr. Eiliott and bis
ordination.

An urgent request was made to the Presbytery of
Bruce at its recent meeting that, if possible, the or-
dination should take place on the field where Mr.
Eiiiott is to labour and as a commission of the Homne
Mission Committee was to be in Algoma during
August, advantage was taken of their presence and a
meeting of Presbytery was appointed to lie heid at
Spanish Mills, on August 16. At this meeting, Rev.
Messrs. Tolmie, McLennan and Gourlay were present
from the Presbytery of Bruce, and associated with
them were Revs. W. T. McMuilen, of Woodstock,
Moderator of the General Assembiy, Cockburn, of Ux-
bridge, a member of the Home Mission Committee,
and Findlay, Superintendent of Missions in Algoma.
Ail the ministers present took part in the ordination
service. The meeting was one ofgreat interest to the
people, ahl of whomn had done their utmost to make
it a success. As it was the first meeting of. a Presby-
tery that had ever been held within the District of
Algoma, and the first ordination of a' Presbyterian
mîinister that had ever been celebrated there, it was
recognized as a red letter day in the history, not only
of the congregation at Spanish Milis, but of Presby-
terianisrn in this district, which witbin the past few
years, under the able and diligent superintendence of
Mr. Findlay, bas been making substantial and rapid

work. We had boating ànd fishing and ciimbing orer
rocks and visiting historic scenes, sucb as the passapge.
of little Detroit, the scene, according to story, of a
deadly battie between the Hurons and Ojibways,apaýs-
sage so narrow that you couid almrost leap ashore froin
either side of the steamer as it passes through, and,,~
froin forty to sixty feet in deptb. We have now spent.
nearly a week at Gore Bay, and have enjoyed ramb-.
iing along the many pleasant walks which are to be.-
found in the neighbourhood. In a few more days we,,-
will be wending our way homeward, carrying with us..
the remembi ance of a very pleasant holiday trip.

THE STOCKHOLM CONFEZENCE.

BY C. M. cOPELAND> WINNIPEG.

The Eieventh World's Conference of Yoyng Mens,
Christian Associations met in Stockholm, Sweden, on
Wednesday, August 15. But before reporting the:
Conférence it will flot be uninteresting to, say somew-
thing as to how we got there.

A party of ioo, composed of English, Scotch,- Irish'
and American delegates, met at Edinburgh on !Fri.
day, August 3o, and that evening embarked at Leith.,
on the steamer Sirius-Captain Jueli-of "The Ber.
genske and Nordenfjeldsen Steamship Comnpany"» fo
a trip ameng the Norwegian fiords to Throndbjeim,
and then by rail tc% Stockholm.

Among the Americans-of whom there were some -
thirty odd-were the Canadian delegates, Rev.
Messrs. L. H. Jordan, of Erskine Churcb, Montreai ;',
A. H. Scott, of Perth ; Mr. Baldwin, a recent gradu.
ate of Trinity College, Toronto ; Mr. Robert D4,
Richardson and our writer, from Winnipeg.

The effect of the sea air on Saturday was flot such,
as to conduce to sociabiiity and the attraction s 6C
stateroom, or desk, or gazing into the blue de thà of,
ocean were greater-for the majority of the -Passeil4K
gers-than the table, thougli laden with ample sup4
plies of reindeer meat,. cheese of various kinds -and
other northern delicacies. Early Sunday morning
however, we arrived at Hangesund, and were Soma~
sailing in the calm waters and amid the beautiful
scenery of Hardanger Fjord.

At ten o'clock, service was conducted on deck by
Rev. Dr. King, of New York, and in the afternoon
Mr. Miller, of London, conducted a Bible cIas.
About eight p.m. anchor was cast off Odde, a quie
littie village of perhaps a dozen buildings, at the hea4.
of Sor Fjord, an arm of the Hardanger, ,wbere many
of the party went ashore and attended a Churdi of
England service, conducted in the village church by
a missionary of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel.

The steamer lay here ail day Monday, wbile tii. -

party divided into companies to visit the vatio"as
points of interest in the neighbourhood. Our comi.'-
pany went to the valley of the Losefos, visiting
several waterfalls ; a second, to the Skjoeggedalkfo,,
said to be the finest waterfall in Europe; and à,.,
third, including your correspondent, to the Buar-,
br.ý-, a very fine glacier,:wbich advanced 26o, feet iï,>
1870, and is still moving down the valley of the pic-r
turesque Jordai, by which it is reached. I shoirI4'
judge that this glacier keeps step witb many othei'
Scandinavian institutions, in fact one is tempted ,t4,
think that the glacier will win the race.

Tuesday morning we arri -ed at Bergen, au n poý&~.
ant town Of 30,000, and the centre of the fisbjag,.
trade in the North Sea. Here the delegates partj&i-.
pated in the ceremony of iaying the corner st6ne.0
a new building for the Young Men's Christian Asso- .
ciation of the place, after which they were en te".
tained at lunch. Many things here indicated that. wé
were in a foreign land.

In passing up one of the streets we observt'd th«.
sidewalk in front of a house strewn with small pieees
of pine. lJpon inquiring the meaning of this we werê
told that some one was dead in the house. T4à ii ls
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et>', throogh tunnels, around hogo rocks, along thi
batiks cf rapid stroams, la vlcw of lofty mouatais,
dowa ivioso sides tumLle innumerable svatorfatis.
At Vossevangen wo breakfast, and thon tako carrioles
and stolkzerres (tha two.wheoled 4'ehicles peculiar te
t country), and stant upon a twenty.eigbt-mile

drive lo Sudvanget, wher oeur shlp was then te incel
US.

Il was a quaint procession that 1eft Vossevangen
tint morning. Tha ride te Stalheim, which wo shall
caU tic hbal fway house, though il Is more thau half
way, Io along a rond wbich Il hreads a picturesque
ravine," wett wooded, nd always on the batik of a
bcauuiful meunitain siream is net soon te he.fcrgotten.

From Staîheini ie descendeti, on foot, by a ver>'
Precilous aad zigzag rond, 275 foot te, the Noerodal.
Here the nain, which had centinueti te lu almost ait
niorning, ceascd,and the sun came eut Item the tbick
cleuds. Sean alter wo hegin ort descent %ve coe
lin fuli view on ort rigbt cf the Stahhelifos, and a
little further clown, on or left, we sec tha still grander
Sevelfos, twyo magnillcerit waterlnlls. Thera is ne
hanguago that can doscribe the sublimity af tha pic.
turc which la noir befere us. WVa lool, demn a narrow
gorge, throuRh wiici wiads eur road, beside a crysîni
stream, boîmeon motantains rising as hairo and peipin-
dicolar as watts te a heigit of Item .3,ooo te, 5,000,
foot, clown whose clark aides rtie, la continuous suc.
cession beautifut waterfalls. Y couated ttvcnty in
sigbt at one tUne. Soe tirelve miles before us the
Valley' secais te ceaie te a sodden torminaion, ciosed
by impassable steeps, ever wblci hangs as a voit a
deep blote mist.

Thc sceaery bore is ameng thc flnest ini the werld,
as niany whe had trtve-led muchin both Europe and
America testifieti.

At Sutivangen ire reoined ort ship, anti sailed,
during ail the evaning, in the grandest nieuntain
scener>'. Ever and anon ira seemeti te bave oaîored
a ba>' (rom wbicb thore was ne exit, but az we apt.
proacbod, tic huge stormn gales swung back, and ira
passed on nur way.

At Thrndbjeim ire bIft or steamer, having borne
tcstimony te thc courtesy of efficers and creir, who
span.ed ne pains te màke ort trip net enly comfortable
but pleasant. Here %ve again teck a special train,
and witb only anc change (tieugh we diti not travel
ai nigbt), whicb mas ai thc Smedish froatier, ire went
on te Sweden's capital. Thc tars moere a modol of
conifort, being a combination of tha American andi
Eaglish plans. Yeu gelt on by a guarded platforai
at tho end, but the passage lbrough as on tie side, andi
net in the centre, and the interier is divided into cei-
partmaents, %vith stidang deors bouireen oaci compar:-
ment and tie aisle.

At ever> station thc people wie had heard ef or
com:ing turneti eut te greel us. WVhite the train
stoppad, a organ-âed band froi ot party mca: out
and sung some of eut Gospel bynins and speke a few
werds for Christ, te irbich the people listened i mth
the greatest attention and interest. We wore fbrio-
Date in bnving wilh os twe wre could interpret, s0
that the short nddresses were net lest.

At baîf-past tan, Sntordny night, mc arriveti at Os-
tersuad-a toma (ia Siredea) of sente 4,oo, inabhi.
tants, irbere wc were te spend Sunda>'. XVc %ere
met ai lte station by sotie 1,500 or 2,000 people of
the place. Arrangements Lad been mcde for our ac-
commodation nI thc bouses cf the people, irbither,
aller soppor aI the station, me repa-ned. We paid a
trille for aur beds, and during car stay took or
,meals Icigether aI a public hall. Meetings, each ai.
teadod7by at least 2,ooo, were beld ia Gooti Teniplar
Hall at haif-past ton amn. and six p.m.; a meeting for
mon onl>' nI five p.m., andi an open-air meeting at
half-past one, wre coaducted b>' delegates, tht adi-
dresses being interpreted. As we loIt Ostersund on
Meanday. norning a largo crewd assembled a:- thc sta-
tien. te sa>' good-bye. Soe ladies of thc tain
brouglil iaadsoec button-bole bouque.ts ând presont.
eti one te, oaci dalegate as wc sîeod upon tie plat-
ta 'rin. Monda>' nigli: we spen: a: Blinas. Tuestia>
irýe stopped at U psala, tie great uaiversity toma oi
Swedeb, micre thora are sorte fiR>' professons and
i,Soostudonts. la a large lbrbaiy, cen:alaog 50-me.
23 1 ,000 volumes, we matac siamwn thc 'ICodeY.,Argen.
teus,» a .cepy cf lie four Gospels made about .too
&.D. Oit -ruedayeveniang we arrivcd ia Stockholm,
irbére tic wiole of tie delegates te tbec Confiietice.
-noabering séevomi hoadred, were royally enter-

(Taoe s 4ottclud
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NVe have net paued tits W&Y bele,
Andi we thsil net pas. again j

Malte the moat citlime, the most of lire,
And mina not the mingleti pain.

lIfthe path Ia btlght sudI flower.atrewn,
Tako ln ilil the fîrag-ance sweet,

Tisank GoI foit he je>' that cornes to yau
In paîhs matked out for your feet.

If round the heatth au unbroken bandi
àMale up the circie cf home

O love îiiern to.dar, andi love ifaca Weil,
Ete the angeI o1 ti ti shaht corne.

You wiii r.ot pus this way igit!n;'
Die sure that yen pass net b>'

The aid anti iret, the Eick andi weak,
Andi those not ready te dlie.

Only once Yeu wiil Pau ihis %way,
Vou'Il net lire this day again;j

Talle ln the rapidly.pastIn li!outs
Lest yoi% long l ot them ln vain.

Lork out for flowers along the way,
Andi beed netctihe stiing thorn ;

There are star& aboya the durcist nighi,
Andi suretsa the coming morm.

Yeu witl nlot pass this way again;
Talle some weary unes by the hiand,

Andi lencl them loto the natrw way>
That roaches the better landi.

AndI if the gatherlng storm Is heard
Anti the t raves boat Wild andi hlgh,

Look up for help te the lar.ofi hilis,
And watch for the rlftod ah>'.

Leook up tbrough tests, fat on beyonti
Is the gleanaing, golden shore;

Wcecan.braveiy bear a littho thile,
For we pass ibis way no more.

-Airsr. I. M. 7*Aona,.,

D ON' T L EA VE YO UR RELIGION DEIIIND.

A religion goati enough for winter is gond enogh
for summer. A religion needed ia january aaFcb-
ruar> is as mach needed la juiy and August. Thea.
retically Ihese truths are affirnied, white pracîically
they are denioti. Many churcb xnembers wvho go
away froin city homes during the heaîed terni beave
what littie religion the,- possess packed away wvith
furs and great coits, as bcbng comfoitable enough for
wintcr, but useless ia sommer. Il Lot us romember,"
says a popular preacher, "«tbat iniquity does flot
cease ini somrmer lime. Shc nover takes a vacation.
The dcvil navet Icaves tcwn. . . . Our charge,
thereforc,'is, malte ne adjoorrament cf your religion titi
thocool wcathor. Whether yousgay intown,oetseek
the farm bouse, or lhe sea shore, or the mountains, bc
faitblal ia prayer, ln Bible reading, and in allendance
opon Christian ordinances. Ho who tbrows away îwo
months cf life wastes that for which many a dyîng sin.
ner would have been willing te give ail bis posses-
sions whe!i ho found that tbe barvcst was passed and
the sommer was ended."

E VIL SPEA KING.

Is i: a part, I wonder, of th e fruit cf that Ilfor-
bitidea trec whicb brcugbt death inte the world,
and ail or woe,» tbat se many cf us are too ready te
say cf cîbors the thing which is unkind, te attribut.
tie wrong motive te, or fellow beings, te judge un.
lairly? Is it net, in trutb, cite of its wcrst effects,
since ne co can think cf -Eden, peace and beaoîy, in
a werld where il is possible for oe persen toespeak
wîth anytbing but gentleness arnd sincerity of a neigh-
heur. "lCharit> tbinkelh noe vîl<» says lhe best cf
boloks, linking the sweet decla' ralion in a .golden
chit, on which, sevotai descriptions cf ch 'arity or
love are strung like geais which glitter aa flah at
ever>' tomn.

"lA lie tint sa half trutib, is ever the werst of lies,"-
is the conclusion of a poeî whe- es deeply into the
heart of things. Dio wereaiember tuis whcn we per-
mit in ourscives the ficensa te speak doubting>' of.
soe friand whôse good- fame ,shouild -be a sacred
trust; whea we listen te, the inuendo, or fait to rosent.
the slar cas: upea tie character of tic- absent ; wben'
we, bappcni tu knowv soniething çoceriga
.acquaintance, which eut lutter consciences tcIts,-usý
wMgd Ue better left ito silence- tian whispered, in a,

coafldential cerner, tlivnce presentl>' te b. btiiited on
the bouseîeps? Slheuld tbere net be cultivated ta
evcry cid a deicate tensé ohncur, whicb shoold
act as a jtaard on tie docr cf the lips, barring tic ira>
for centortous, eviI, or untr'îo speech? IlBy iii>
werds shalt tieu b. Justified." Il Dy thy word-
condemnod.0

W-ulad flot soclety ho better, eur homo lits happler,
out friendsblpa utreiger, eut cira seuls nobler, If wc
were, God ielping, determined bereaften te speàk la
kinducass cnly of tic absent, therefore, the defence.
less? And in cases wicre such speech li unfottua-
tel>' Impossible, Is il ne: a Chistian dot>' te bear ia
mina that ilience la golden ?-Margwrtt . Sanrfter.

CHRISTIAN JEXPERIENIcE.

I think thc pain yen have reccutity felt la men to
reveal, te you. lta a scparat lndeptudept will-a wli
unsubducd te Gedls will-still lives within you. I
knoi you have long sincc rccivcd the wmli cf Ged
as Vour lnw, and have mode obedience te tiose writ-
ten commanda la wbici Hia mili la cxpressed tic ont>'
rule oflycur lifé; without soe snch sobiaglea of
your own natural wiii as ibis Implies, yoi; caulti neyer
have hecenie a truc convert cf Ged. But (God teaches
His faitiful servants evelr deeper andi deeper tessons
concerning the surrender cf tie wmli, aid la thii.I way
Ho prepares His people for tic communication of
tuat abondance of pence whlch 1: Is HIs geod pleasure
te hastoir opon them. When God la teacing us les.
sons upon tbis subject, me hegia te sec tiat drcum-
tlapces as wcll as commands art but on expression of
His ill. WVc tien locht tint ne eutword tiag cans
icahly hinder os. A vexatieus interrupion te duly e
percoivo te, bo a contradiction ia tennis. If me bave
even formed te ourselves an ideal cf moral dignit>'
and beauîy, afier wblci %re have sougit te niodel
eur l-ýe, and wbici me have thus desiredio realise fer
its cmn sake and without reference toe i mi of Ged
for u3, thon me shail surel>' finti orselvea disappoint-
cd, haiked andi hafficti. Let us thank Ced and toke
courage mien il is se mi us ; let us take the full
cemlert, cf this 1act, tint wc are l'servants," andi
bave nenîl>' ne work C or cmn to da-nothing
which me arc striving te acconiplish an our oaw ae-
souint. We have no selfish sthemes wbich circuai-
stances nia> thwart; we ackaowledgo ne solfiai
ittes wbici they ay de3îroy. It is b1essedaasý, in-

dcccl, te, bave accepteti for eur anl>' portiun tint His
will sbould ho dune in us and for us anti b>' us brevet.
Haom# -L/e. ______

JOINING THE CHURCU.

This is tic comnion ir>way i ici niany regard tic
soIemai act of confirmation j and yet the ceremenies
of confirmation ratier sagnif>' tic truth -tint or
chidren niready> belong te tic Ciurch, and now,
in personal nd volunary conacmatian acknewlecgc
thc solemat fact andi personally taie upon thora.
selves tic dues and respônsibilitics of the
Christian lite. Tios Jesus Hianscîf, la Son cf
tic covenant» front His infancy, wùa breught te
tic temple ai tic [eust cf tic Passnver, mien Ho
iras twelve years cf age, andi began te bc a "lSon
cf lta commnaient," accarding te, thc customi
of the 1eiws. WVc honour the exaniple of- tic Master
mien, as- parents, we bting or childrent ewrî> te, lie
Gespal Passover, te, tie. Lord's supper tint they.may
malte it ther aira act and deei te, foin, tienives
tinte tic Lord. Blessed are those Christian parents
mie caa look uipon tbeir littie chibtirer. as akeéady
Il ambs cf tic Saviour's flock," and find that wilbing
la early bile te consecrata -tbemsolves te his scrvicc
and te ema Hlm- as thI "Siepierd andi ]isiop hc f
thein seuls. Le. ne young disciple ho bindered ina
any religions purposes cf tuis sort ; but eletein, le

ccooragcd te corento thel privileges apd duties cf
tic Gospel, and te Ilgroin l graca and lic kLnow-
leige cf or Lord andi Savieur Jesus Christ.,, We
cai tie attention of parents te their dut>' la dinecting
toit-cildren, prayerfully, te tic import.anceoftis
.sobissaani andi coasecratien. Christianiy> and* the
Churci. men ýthe wihe flnit>' for tesusti fdor
beaven Wialt a blesseti sight te sec 'tie entine
famul>' aI tic communion table I -Hem unù~tcerably
blessed tha final*gatharing at."i tic Marriago Supper
cf the. Larnb," incn ýparents andi chIldren "lababl
mtet to part ne more."--Dr. S. Doi'muz
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Our 1 YOUnc~ %foIhts,
ip ) IFI1

Il eter boy andI evcny gidl,
'A Isin M the %ucn,

Shouait plan this day ta do alune
Thes good deeds ta b. donc-

Shoiald scalter taites end kindi>' words,
Sa rang, helptt bands should tend,

Andi ta eact athet'a wintà and cries
Attentive cars shoalil tendI-

Il ever>' man, andi womîn, toc,
Shouid loin these watkers srai-

Ob, what a flood ai happincss
Upon Our eatth would (al[ 1

law man>' homes waaald sunny be,
Which naw are filîrd waîh care 1

.Andi joyous, smliint faces, to,
'%Vôutd Cieet uas eeywhete.

1 do believe the vcry sisn
NVotald shine mure cîcar andi btigbt,

And ever>' lita le twinliig star
Wauld shed a softer ligiat.

Bat we, insteaîd, must walct ta seà
If other bIbis arc t,

Andi hus negleet so much that Cati
lut ls for us ta do.

TEBMlPERu2.,CE IN THE BIBLE.

%Vho was the first drunkard? Gei. ix. a, 21.
Whto taok the farsi temperance pledge ? Judges xiii.

131 15.
Did anybody nuentioned in the Bible ever take a

pleclge af bis owai accord? Daniel i. 8.
%Vaa hoe any healîhier and iviser in cansequence ?

Daniel i. 15, 17.
Ought kings tadrink wine? Pro. xxxi. 4.
Ought we la make companions af druukards ? i

Corinýhians V. il.
Cati any drunkard enter the kingdomt ai laaven?

r Carinthians vi. 9),1o.
Dots God pronaunce woe upozu drankards? tin.

v. Il, 22.
Wby bas He promisoil this îvoe? Isa. xxviii. 7,

8.
Are drunkards likely ta gel rich ? Pro. xxi. 18.
V/bat are the cons:quences ai drinking ? Pro. aatiii.

29, 30.
How mi>' we avoid theso cansequences ? Pro.

xxx jii. 3 1.
What wil be. the resaIt if we diaregard Ibis? Pro.

xxiii. 21.
Is il wise to tampor wvith strong drink? Proverbs

= r.
V/bei- was ttc firsi temperance society ? Jeremiah

xxL. 5, 6.
What blessing did God pronoance upon ttc first

temporance Society ? Jeremilat xxxv. 17, 18.
hI intemperance a vice? GaI. v. 21.
Wben la temperazace avirtue? Gai. v. a3.

THE GRE_1A T MA STER.

I am. my awn master 1"I crieti a yaung mari,
prautil>, when a friond trieti ta persuade him frai an
exterprise which ho bail an bandl 1I am my own
Master 1 »

IlDiti you ever consider wbat a responsible post that
is?l asketi the friend.

«Responsibility-it h?"
"Amaster mast lay out the work he wants donc,

andi sec that it is-done right. He should t-y ta secare
the best endls be the tiest means. He must keep on
th.- lookaut agaisi obstacles andl accidents, andi
watch that everytbing gocs straigtt, cIse c ewili [ail."

Il %eii.
'!To ba master of yoarseli you have yoar con-

science ta keep clear, yaur beart ta cultivate, your
tesnpar ta gaovern, yoar will ta direct,- andi your ju.dg.
ment ta itastruci. Yoa are master aver a bard lot,
anti -if you, don't master them'ttc>' wiiî master you"1

"Tbàt in sa,"' saitheUi young matn.
"Now, Ï. could; canticrake noa such tbing," salil. bis

frien0l;. "rshoulid fail sure ifIi did. SauU wanted ta.
ha bis own, mhaster, andi faite 'd. Hcrad, did. judas
did. No mattis fit (or il. 'Oneis my-Mater, aven,
Christ.1 X warlr under God's direction. W'ben Ho is
Masterl.aligcea right."l

NO.,

"MOa 1Il cleàr, Sharp andl ringing, with an emphasis
which could flot rail ta attract attention.

I don'î ofien bear such a negative as that,n re-
marked one gentleman to another as they were pans.
ing the playground of a village school.

"h It in nt oIten any one hicars it. The boy who
uttered it can say 1 Yes,' too, quito as '-mphaticaIly.
He is a ncwcorner hore, an orphan, wh.i livcs about
two miles off with his uncle. He walks lin every
rnorming, bringlng his lunch, and walks back at night.
He warks enough, too, ta pay for his board, and dors
more îoward arinning bis uncles farrn than the old
man dots hiistif. Ho is the caarsesî-dressed scho.
lar in school, and the greatest favourito. ]Evcrybody
knows Just what ta cxpact of him."l

IlQuite a character, I should like ta sec him. Boys
ai such sturdy make.up arc gettisig ta bc scarce, while
the rorld never bail mare neod of themn than now.1"

Ili that in truc ; and if you wish ta sec Ncd, corna
this way.1"

The speikers moved a fow stepi, patasing by an open
gate near which a group of lads were discussing sartie
cxciting question.

I t isn't right, and 1 won't have anything io do with
it. Vheai 1 say ' No,' 1 mean it."

IlWel, anyway ; you ncedn't speak Sa loud and tell
cvcrybody about it," uvas respanded Irnpatienîly.

«Il arn willing everybody shouid hear what Vve got
ta say about it. 1 wan't talle anyîhing that don't
bclong ta me, and 1 wonIt drink cider, anyway."1

"Such a fussabout a littlo fun 1Iti s jusi whaî we
night have expectcd ; you nover go lin for fun 1Il»

I noyer go in for do *ing wrong. 1 told yoa 1 No'
ta begin with, and yaulre the onesl ta blame if therels
been a fuss."

"Ned Dunlap, 1 shnald like ta sec yoa a minute.
"Yes, sir;"I and the boy rcrnoved bis bai as ho

passed through the gate and waited ta hear iwhat Mr.
Palmer mighl say ta him.

"Has your uncle any apples ta seli ?"
"No, sir; he had some, but hoe bas sold them. Vve

gai twa bashels that wcre my share for packang
would you like ta buy tbem, sir?"I

"'As, if we can agree apon the prace. Do you
know just how niuch they arc worth ?

"Yes, sir."
"Ail right, thon. 1 will calijar them, and you mray

call at my bouse for the pay."
Tbis short irterview afforded the stia-iger an op.

portunity ta, observe Ned Dunlap closely. The next
day a cail was made at bis uncle' ;and althoaghi yeai sclapsed. before hoe knew what a fricrîd bo hail gained
that day, bis fortune ivas assured. Airer ho hadl grown
ta manhood and accepîed a lucrative position which
wvas flot ofl bis soeking, hoe asked why i had been
ottereil hlm.

"lBec-ause 1 knew you coald say 'No,' if occasion
reqaired Il answered bis employer. Il'«Nu' %vas the
first word 1 hecard you speak, andi you spoke it wih
a will. More people, aId and young, are ruined for
want of using that word than from, any other cause.
Tbey dan'î wish ta do ivrong, bat they hositate and
parley antil thc temptor has them fast. Thie boy or
girl wbo is not atraid ta say 'No'1 is rcasonably
certain ofanaking an bonourable mani or %vomnan."

, 1Yes"I is a sweet andi aften a loving word ; Ilo"Di
as a strong brave word which bas signalledl the defeat
ai many a schernc for the tain ai sanie young lift.

BABIES INr CHINA.

A gentleman, wba made a tour tbrough China on a
bicycle tells ci saone cunious thingýs ho saw in out-
of.tho-way districts wbich traveliers do. fot usually
visit

One af ibese was a company of babies packeted out
in a field like sa many- goals or calves. Each baby
bail a beit about the waist; inio this beit bebirai was
tied a string about ton feet long, the other end af
which was fastened ta a sialca. The stakos were set
sa far apari ibat there was na danger ai the strangs
gettiieg.tanglcd up as the bables crept or tan about.

Some ai thera wcre creeping un -a l.fours, saie, ai
themwerc making their first attempi at standing by
balancan' g against the stakos, whte aI' der ones were

,running or pýlayjng-in the grass. Ai seemed good-
natureti a'nd. happye and, altboagh theygaýzod-a thie
quer.laoking straxager and* bis ;Wheels. with ùn ex-
prsionoaisurprise, thcy did lot cry-or, reaxin the

toast frightcned. Nabodyi sercd pAying any attentioa
ta tbe babies, but as thi nuothers wcre secai worklng
in a rlce-field a little w~ off, they would, cf course,

haLve tacorneta themihad therebccft any need, The
babiei bai pienty ai frosit air andl sunstine, andi were,
perbapi, as, vrt off as soute mort petet onts at
home.

A PAR.IBLE.
"iOdcarl i1 arn so tireil ai SundaylJ" Sa saiti

WViilie, a playfutlitie boy wha was longing for the
Sabbaîh ta ha aver, that hoe might returai ta bis amuse-
ments.

Il Who wants ta bear a story?"I salit a kindtfriend
who was present. "I1 sir,"" and Il" "andi Il" said the
children as they gathercd atrounil hlm. Thon ho tolil
thern a parable. Our Saviour, when hoe was on earth,
allen taugt lthe people by parables.

ire parable told tte litte boys was af a kind mai.
who bail soma very rich apples hanging tapon a trc.
A poor man was passang by the toase ai tae awner
and ho stoppeil ta admire tbis beautiful apple Irce.
Ha counteil ibeso ripe, golden pippins-thore ware
juil seven ai îiaem. The rich auner caulil afford ta
give thein away ; and i gave bi sa mach pîcasure
ta make liais poor man happy that ho calieti hlm and
said :

IlMy (riend, I vill Cive you a part ai my fruit." Sa
ta laeld oui tas hand and received six ai the appies.
he owner tract kept ane for hirnîcîf.

Do you think the poor man tvas gratetul for is
kindaiesi? No, indecd. Ho wanted the seven pippins
ail for himseli ; and ai last, hoe made up his mind that-
hoe would watch bis opportunuty and go back andi steai
the other apple.

"lDid tce do thal," saad WVallie, very indignant;
"he aught ta bave heen ashamed ai lainscîf; and 1

hope be gai weli pan îshed for stealiaag that applo."1
How many days are there in a weck, Wiilie,» said

tias friend.
"Seven," said WVilIie, blusbing vcry deeply; for

nowv he began ta understanti the parable. and lio (oit:
an uneasy sensation ait bis beart-conscience hegan
ta witisper la hlm. and ought flot a bolieh ashamed,
af himself who is unwillirg an the seventb day ta lay
asido bis amusements? Ougitt lie flot ta ho punisheti
if ho wvill nt remeniher thé- Sabbath day ta Icttp il.
bol>'?" Il_______

A 500,000 BO Y.

Sacb an ane I <mnd. Theso are bis marks.
i. He daily reails bis Bible. Evidently il is bis

guide.
-. He pravs. White ho in oftcn ina oth ors campanýy,

yet hie bas bis limes ofidevotion. The spirit of closet
worship he carrnes out mbt tte world.

.1. He maintains a pleasant disposition. AIways
poalite. always attentive ta othors, yet he seemsi.
always happy in himsolf.

4. 1 sec tie meails THE CAeADA PRESIIYTrIuEIA-
saysithbis iarnly paper. It isbas great attractions for
bim.

5. He is a faitbful stadeni at school. He lcaraus so
thbat bie can explain bis lessons. They are fond for
thought and conversation out af the school room.

6. With bis Bible away firom borne be carnies the
hymnal. Whitle obas a bo9,s voicc ho uses it ta siDg
the sangs oi Zion. fg

7. He 6inds bis homo in the Charch and* Sabbath
school. He loves the bouse ai God.

One wbo bas knawn hlm, well for years says, «.-.

bas not a single fault 1 " What parent's heani wauld
flot rejoice ta hear such praise ai a. son? Mayr
cvery lad reading ibis resalve ta be a Soooao boy.

TO GIRLS.

Be cheerful, but flot gigglers ;serjous, but flot dulit
ho communicative, but flot forvard ; be kind, but not
servile. Bewâire ai silly, thaugbtlcss speeches ;.al.
thoagh yau mnay forget thein, aihers Will not. àcmem-
ber Gad's eye is ini cvery cainpany.

Beware of leviiy and, fam:lianiîy ivith yaung mon;
a modest rese-ve, withoat affectation, as the only WCf
pâli. Court andi encourage conversation with, îhoL.e
wha arc irai>' sericus and canversable; do-üot .go
iat vahiable campany,;wittaaî endoavouring. ta îm.

prove by the intercaursc permiited.ta you.
Nothing.is moe ubcmig ha ana pait of the.

*co mpany.-is ongagediii.a profitablecontversation,.îhait
tbat- adotheê pari -shcald bc trifing, gigglïng and
talking comparative poinsense ta cach ot.her.':
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CANADA is net the only country eut cf ihach the
politicians cn the other side are tryung to malte sentie
political, capital fer the Presidcntuai contest. The
cither day Congress passcd a Chineic exclusion bill un
bot haste, though a treaty regulating thc matter us
bting negotiated by the two countries. The object,
of course, la ta caî'h the anti- Chinese vote on the Pa-
cific Coast. Thc Christian-at Work thinks such
legisiation is ",ill.advised, undignuflcd and dema-
gogic" That la u-ndoubtcdly uts character, and the
saine adjectives weuld rutly describe the Retaluation
Act._____ _

THE Mission Board cf the 'Methodist Church met
in WVinntipeg last wcek, and the Sun intcrvicwed lîMlf
a dozen of the mest prominent members on the desura-
biiity and fcasibiiity cf union with thc Presbytcriaa
Church. Most cf the brethren scemed te think that
union would bie a god thing, but were net quite clear
as to how i;octrinal diffèrences could lc arranh'ed.
There is great room te leubt whcther the union cf
evangelicai bodies ia broughit an hour nearer by dus-

*cussing thc matter lIn the newspapers If vital godii.
ness were increased Cuve hundred (aid un ait :.he
churches, and ai neighbouring ministers treatedecach
other for a few ye..is in an honourable Christine way,
something practical might follow. Mere talking about
union will neyer do much ta hasten it. And the taik
ill offeut as secular as a discussion about uniting twe
insurance companues.

IF aayliody labours under thc delusuon tînt Cana.
dins are panic-strickcn about Retaluatuon, lct hum.
visît"I Canadas Great Fait ' for a. few bours and hic
will corne away undecive'l. That large gatherung ai
represea:ative mcn and women takes Retaluatuon
coolly. Our people know tee much about carn-
paiga thunder ta go iet hysterîcs over aythung *.bc
politicians acrozs; Uhc une mny say or do durung the
next six weeks. We have ciections accasionaily
among ourselvcs and most cf eut people understaad
thc gante. There is another deinsion that a vuii ta
thc Faim wouid dispel. The exugencuca of laie tanif:
discussions malte it necessary for sorte of the dispu-
tantstîo contead that many Canaduans are sufferung
freint financuai caribarrassment Weil, the thousanda
whe viait this Fair do net stemn ta bc sufferung acuîely

- tint way. A more coinfortabie looing, better
dressed, letter behaved, happuer lot of people canant
bic gathek-ed in any part af the world. If they are
sufferiag frein impccuniesity, tiey ccrtainty maniage
woadenfuliy iveil ta coceaa the usuai symptonts.

THE Constitution cf Canada is twenty-one' yeams
old, and it must lie admitted tbnt, ail things con-
sidered, it has stood the test fainly well. Thc mea
wvho framed the Constitution and ernbodied it in thc
Confedetation Act were men cf îvhose work and abil-
ity, ne Canadian need feel ashnmed. Itisl bccomuog
evident, however, thnt soine change shouid bc made

*iii regard.te Uic exercise of the veto power. As mat-
tiers stand now, if the Dominion Govemment vetoes
thc lcgisla:ioa cf a Provincial Goverameat on the
other aide cfpolitica, therc is sure te be trouble.
Net. long ago. Manitoba défled the veto power.
Thtre Is trouble at thc prescrit limean Qulebcc aver

* au act rccentiy dizallowed. Whetbcr the Dominion.
GovMrment were r gît-or wreng-un disallowing th~e

Act la a question for thc iawyers. Ont tbing every.
body knows, and that Is thai politicai capital clin le
made out cf Uic disailewautcd whethcr tight or wrong.
Ttui thousand people met thc ciher evening in Mont-
mal te protest agains* such Interférence wuth Provin-
cial iegislaticn. It is net Iikeiy that the ton thousand
weaI ver minutciy lutta thc question. Tho remedy
sens te ho te givo the veto power cler ta the Su.
promo Court or ta the Imperial Goveromntn.

DRt Vovni.4 s, anc of the sîrengest, if not I&~
strongest man Int Canadian Methodhant, made tht fol.
lowing just observations thc cther day iii Winnipeg on
the changes tbai hanve beca taking place in the Metho
dist andi Prcsbytcr*an Churches.

lut, u yiellbenitc judgmntn tlat the duffetences Ilcivreen
the i>retbytegian Church andi the bletholit Cliulch arc con
smatl dlndnishinZ. The emotlonal life cf original bletho.
dusm la bzcomnn sobered as uts intelicùiual culture adirances.
The icigldity andi cold ilntcllectuaixu whlch obtalned à cen-
tury ago Ila the Piesbyteian Church isl large'y givung place
te an emotionai wa:aiuh andi symnpitblywh the eeangelicai
revival mo-fecrent that has been hitherto characterisîic of
the Mlethodist t.hurcb.
l3otb changes arc a decîded iumproVemnent. Camp
meeting. enthusuasin and vocifcratuon ln the amen
cerner neyer diti much for Mcthodim or for Chris-
tianuty. lite ' emotional lufell however, thnt let itscîf
off un thint way was a better thiag than Presbvterian
I rigidity." But why should Presbyteriaaism andi

frugîduty have been assocuateti even a hundred years
ago? There is ne noccssary connectieut betwecn Pres-
bytersanuant and frugidity. It us wcil for us ta knoîv the
extremes ta wvhich we rire exposeti. Tht Methadist
extreme us te shout ; the Prcsbyterian extreme te
grow frigid. Neather is a necessnry part cf the systern
w'ith which ih las become associateti.

THE~ New York Evanrelist thinks tînt tht Ameri.
caut delegates lad thI "drst pince of influence" Ili
the Pan.Prcsbyterian Council, which mct in London
a few weeks age. Scotiand ivoulti probablv tnaice
the same claim. The English Presbyterian Churcli
ivoulti probahiy hoid tint Dr. Fraser, Dr. Dykes anti
other memb.-rs cf their Church werc the foremosi
men in the Council. Quite likely ail the other
Churches representeti have an idea thai their repre-
sentatives helli their own andi a little more. W'e
could make out a sîrong case for Canada. But are
iheze companisoas; wise ? Do they net leati worldly
meut ta think tint grave divines aré just as ambitions
andi fond cf a firat place as wlat arc calied Il mca cf
tle world." One cf thc charges made againt,' minis-
ters-noi matie by scoiters or mn cf tînt kinti, but
by mcn whose opinion ne minîste r andi ne Church can
afford te despîse,-is tînt thcy are as fond cf popu-
laruty anti place and, power asàay other cîass of mca
in the comntunity. Everything thnt tends te confirm;
that opunion shouid be avouded. There are qiuite
enough of mca un tht world at the prescrnt time try-
ung ta make ut appean thai tle ministry is uses.
Tht fricatis ci thc Gospel zhoulti net play into their
bands. __________

THE MfONTREAL E~ V4NGEUICAL AL!-
ANCE CONFEREINCR.

ONt another page wil be found tle circulas cf the
MNontreai Brancli cf the Evangelical Alliance inviting
te a Genemal Conférence ta be held in Octolier in the
civ cf àlontreai, lie programme cf subjects te lic dis-
cussed, the autiors cf the paliers ta bce rend anti tic
gentlemen appointed te deliver addnesses. Hitiierta
thc Evangelicai Alliance in Canada bas net attained
ta tle position it ought te eccupy, for wieltied tic la-.
fluence it ought te exert. Thc objects of the Alliance
commtand tic approval cf ail sections of tic Evan-
gelical Churci, andi it affords one cf -the most practi-
cal %vays ia wihch tle vatieus bianches of tint Churci
can cordially manifest the underlVing uniîy tint
reaiiy exista, notvitistaading thc miner difierences
tint separate tin ns erganizationa. We lear much
cf thc groving desire for visible union cf the varions
Clurohes. I finds excpression la the pulpit, tie.press
anthle platronni, ant inl several- undenominnîionnl
forms of practical Chriatian endeavoun bath at baine
and abroad. Il is, lowever, idie ta ignare île tact that
formidable. obstacles intervene bctwecn the desire for
union and ils realizatton. Maxch bas te bce acconi-
plisieti before se desirabît a censuntînation is -t
taineti. Tinte, tact, enligîtenment anti-large measure
of claiity andi forbeanince are necessnmy- for thc ac-
complislunieat-of se grand a purpose for whidliCihris.

tian people in ail thé Churchts &te fervently ptaying.
The Evangelical Alliance, with' Ih broad annd com-
preliensive basis, forms the best railylog point yet
deviscti for Christian co.êperation. The cortiatitv
w ith whuch uts principles have been accepted, and the
participation sa uts work by cmincnt men iun ail thc
Churche, during all the yeàrs of its existence, demon-
strate that it bas selkcied the right bats for secuiing
substantial unity. MAlny yeartago,at oneof itsmeet-
legs un i3rtin, a distinguished divine sill living siMd
thiat bce dud not look upon ut as a perpetuali nstitution,
but a means towards the attainmentrt of a United
thurch, uicludung ait who profess their faith in the
Lurd jesus lhrist. Nnmovcmenthasyct superseded
the L vangelical Alliance. It is siff in ativance ci ail
efforts ta sccuro unuteci Chrustian action, and Miiuts
wouk u.s donc ut lustly claims the sympatby and sup-
port of ail wha sck the prospcrity of Chrlst's
klngdoni.

The proposeid conférence wilI bq taIled upon ta
take ail important stcp in advince, -se far as Canada
is conccrned, un the formation of a Dominion illance.
Thec suggestuon us made by thc counicil of theAllianco
in Engiand. It is one which we confidently believe
wuii bc bcarttly entertained. Thec various local.
branches will doubtiess weicome thc prposai, lis ut
wull ccrtauniy strcngthqn their influence nnd endea-
vours by givung< thcm the added weight cf the religious
sentument throughout thc Dominion. A ntv and
hicalthful impttus will thercby bc given Christian work
aillovcr flrisliAmeruca. The bond cf union betwccn
the churchrs of Chnstendorn wii thereby bc, stiength-
cned. The proposai dcscrves the careful and prayer.
fui considcration cf the approaching Conicrence, and
we trus: ihcy ivili scc theur way te its adoption.

As ta thc Conference itscîf, its promoters menit the
highcst prause for arranging se satisfactou'y and sonat-
tractive a programme. The sublects ta be submitted
(or consideratior, art of vital andtieley interest.
They arc such as are occupying the attention cf Chris-
tian people generaily and on which thcy are desireus
cf obtaining ail the lught and guidance attainable.
Current Unbeicf us thc topuc suggested for thc first
business session cf the Conféence. -Capital and
Labour, and National Perils, amnong which are enu.
nieraied Sa'obaih Desécration, Intemperancoansd
Proimiscueus Immigration, wili conte up fordiscussion.
Thec Romisb Question ia its vanjous phases wili aise
receive attention. Its position and influence in Caria-
da, uts relation ta Educatuon, antd its dogma as a
source of religious, social and national peril, ivill ne
doubt receive able and exhaustive treatment. If any
of the arrangements made for the discussion cf ques-
tions is open toi criticisin. it is that rciating ta capital
and labour. This is admittediy a burning question,
and anc which will probably blaze with fitictt inttai-
sity for sorte tinte ta corne. The gentlemen appeinted
te deal with it at the Conference are each of thein
eminent in their respective spheres Oniy one of
theni named, howcver, Dr. Washington Giadden, bas
hitherto giv:n evidence, by bis ivide sympathies, care-
fui study, and full con.prehension cf îvhat this imipur-
tint question invoives, *.hat he la specially fitteti te
speak dispassionately and fairly on. tbis vexed subjcct.
No objection couid have b.-en urged against tlie
citler gentleman namcd in the programime if some
intelligent exponient cf the question frein, the work-
man's, side bad been invited te state lis case. What
ii, wanted is-no a docinaire exposition cf the rein.
tien of capital te labour, but a clean and coniprehien-
sîve statemnent of their respective dlaims, and the dis-
covery cf the principies by wbich the twe paramount
forces cf modern industrial lite can. be righttoutly
harmonizcd.

Thec selection cf speakers nt Uic Conference is sil»-
piy magnificent. A number cf thc ableat representa-
tive mcn cf the Cânadian and Amnerican --burches
bave signified their intention cf býing present, and
their presence and participation wili givo an interest:
and value te the proceedings which cannot fàal ta
make the meetings most attractive and profitable.
Thc time seiccted, tee, is most opportune, as ncarly
ail cf those who were scattered te the ends cf- the
earth on holiday tours, attcnding important cenven-
tiens abread, bave now returned. Their regu
wunter >work: is not yet entcred on, and for whiç4 -tey
will receive a valuable stimulurs from the Counference.
Uls enprgetic and cempetent promnoters are using
every éndeavnur te make it a decided.succeas, and ut
is about as certain asianythiùg contingzent caubettit
tb9ir nmost sanguine expectations will.be s tpassed.
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PHARISAIC LEA VEN

~:'aPharisce is se well and so frequentiy described
lutthe New Testament that everyone is familiar witb

principal characteristics. To ail outward appear-
*'*ice hie was anc of tbe most decorous and weii-

ýSbaved men in the communit>'. Had public meet-
j" 4S and popular institutions been cammon in his day,

*~ as Just the man wbo could impart dignit>' and re-
'P4,ectabilit>' ta almost any public assemblage by

ýýÇi'1 -sding over it. He would bave been chosen a
'ý-%Mber of ever>' cammittee for whicb he could spare

StUlle. When great occasions arrived, bis namne
*Ild bave been chronicled among the distinguisbed

broS npresent, bad newspapers been published in
'Jt"IIsalem in those days. To outward view bis InuIts
. Wre b>' no means conspicuans, but bie was far from

"iultless, as the words of Him wbo knows wbat is in
<'flnake abundant>' plain.
Trhe Pharisce is not yet extinct. Tbe arder of

thiiigs in wbicb be se conspicuously movcd bas long
4liCe Passe.d away, but he survives. Palestine is not

1OnI>' habitation, nar is be found exclusively amang
SJewisb race. Pbarisaism is not confined ta reli-

',eous life, tbough it bas been cbiefiy associated witb
411di in that connection bas become most familiar.

IPervades ever>' manifestation of buman activity.
There is sch a persan as tbe political Pbarisee, and
kt 18 quite as decorous, duIl and repellant as bis reli-

ýO3Cangener. He affects ta believe, and possibl>'
Persuiades bimsclf into- the belief that ail virtue and
Coodlless and bonesty belong ta bis part>' and ta bim-

~OfPre-emînent>', wbile these excellencies are-not dis-
celible in the leaders or among the ranks of the
0ý'ppositc part>'. If there is tbepolitical Pbarisee there

eSs() the political Sadducee, who frequentl>' in the
tkaring of bis neighbours maintains that there is no

'uhthing as bonest politics, that bath parties are
~'0 bad. That is one of bis profiles ; when he turns

PÏt Other the resemblance to the Pharisee is rather
~tiîg He means You ta understand that be is

~ttY, superiar ta bis neighbours of bath ' arties, that
Cldnot condescend ta be identified with cither.

t1Social life the Pharisec is b>' no means a com-
_!ara?e stranger. Several discerning and kecn-witted

tcvrs profess te sec it in the ver>' ways and work
«-What is known b>' the distinctive name of saciet>',

>Il its arti ficialit>', its rigarous code of observances,
Pretence, its exclusiveness, and its beartlessness.

even hold the opinion that tiiere are rare lead-
Oi f fashion wha would sooner violate the moral law

tlube gui It> of an offence against social etiquette.
le>'t are, bowever, in the main good citizens, and on

~tOcasions conduct tbcmsclves with becoming
ldPraiseworth>' prapriet>'. An overwcening sense

-«tbeir own excellence and importance need net be
4OtVerelY resented ; it can witbout difficult>' be casil>'

'ý.f40tlooked. Sa careful is the social Pharisce of bis
n ~dfamne that bie rarel>' risks bringing it inta disre-

%e ~; yet he is human, and liable ta err. Men of
%ial eminence and standing bave been known, in

tiOrunguarded moments, ta canduct themselves
foo"li> and tbereby bring them into intimate rela-
04 Witbi the guardians of law and order. To save a

0ldand bonaured famil>' name from, the stigma
'uc nwortby behaviaur would attach ta it the>' have
a% lcnown, on the spur of the moment, temporaril>'

And~ 8elf-denyingly ta assume the familiar cognomen
«. Oiie ather citizen.

>Ti10 literar>' Pharisce is net altagether unknown.
''u passages could be culled from th~e writings of

envOr> meritoriaus authors that would fuIl>' jus-
laim the>' migbt bave ta the Pbarisaic

eharacter- No anc wauld think of accusing By'ron
M11IUakiin pretensians ta moral excellence or reli-

ý!OSzeal, but in grivingr paetic relief ta bisc feeàlings:

T1HE CANADA PRESBYTERIANM

I8oo1kz n Iae3n
OUR YOUNG FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (Bos-

ton: Tbe Russel Publisbing Co.)-As usual, this
bright and attractive juvenile monthi>' for the little
folks is filied with good and suitable reading with fine
illustrations.

THE PEARL 0F DAYs. (New York: Wilbur B.
Ketcbum.)-This monthi>' is designed ta pramote
Christian Sabbath Observance, and its contents
are admirabl>' fitted for the purpose. In the number
for this montb there is an article by the Rev. John
Mord>', of Niagara Falls.

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE. (New
York: E. B. Treat.)-Tbe September number of this
admirable magazine is an excellent one. It is unde-
nominationai and tharaughly evangelical. The por-
trait of Dr. W. R. Huntington, rectar af Grace
Cburch, New York City, forms the frontispicce, and
bis sermon an "The Christian Name df God " is the
flrst article, whicb is foilowed by anc an "The Ser-
vice of Goodness," b>' Professor E. V. Gerbart, D.D.,
and by an IlExpositor>' Lecture on Believers' Son-

shpAttested b>' tbe Spirit," by Principal J. M. King,
D.D. The "'Leading Thougbts af Sermons" are ver>'
suggestive. And the articles on "lStudies in Cburcb
Histary," b>' Rev. A. Gardner; "The World's Mis-
sionar>' Conference,» by Dr. Gideon Draper; IlChris-
tian Unit>' and Co-operation," by Dr. Judsan Smith;
"Unconsciaus Cbristianity,",by Dr. John H. Barrowsl;
"Tbe Sang of Solamon," by Dr. A. Moment;
'Hearing and Heeding the Word," by Professor

Hunt; IlThe Power of Social Life in the Church-
Strength in Weakness," by Dr. Maciaren ; I"Jere.
miab and the Princesses af Judab," by Dr. C. S.
Robinson, and IlThe Bible in P'ublic Schools," are
eacb full of notewortby ideas. Pastors will find
IlSomne Dan'ts in the Pulpit," b>' Rev. S. A. Northrop,
words in season. "The Prayer Meeting TagI" b>'
Rev. J. Gý,, Haigb; The Letter froin Tarsus," b>'
Rev. J. H. Jenanyan ; and "lPalestine," b>' J. L.
Hurlburt, D.D., with Dr. Moment's IlLight on the
International Lessons,» are belpful. 'The usual de-
partments are full-of good things.
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appellation is bandied about witbaut mucb justice or
discrimination. It cames witb great rcadiness ta
the tangue. It is far casier ta apply ta anather an
odiaus epithet, mare or less descriptive, tban it is ta
make a just and approximate estimate of a complex
character. Thus it bappens that a dulI, prasaic, well-
meaning individual who is tboroughl>' sincere, and
who bas no thougbt of exalting himself as a ver>'
superiar persan, ma>' incur in some minds the suspic-
ion that lie is consciausi>' or unconsciousl>' pla>'ing
the Pharisce. There is a strang tendency ta describe
a persan who is zealous and active in réligious pro-
fession and work as given ta scif-rigbteous exalta-
tion, and that not anly b>' those wbo scek an excuse
for their awn failures, but b>' those wba ougbt ta know
better. Formalism is a pawerful factor in the de-
velopment of Pharisaism. Tuie power of outward
example is good sa far as it goes, but it is limited.
It is nat in itself an evidence of bealtby spiritual
life, oni>' a veil that but badl>' serves ta conceal
spiritual inanition. When the mere farmalist begins
ta dlaim, b>' word or act, a moral and spiritual super-
iorit>' over the modest and unassuming, bie bas be-
gun ta blossam out into the present-da>' Pharisce.
He soon reaches the stage wben mast people sec
written on bis phylacter>', " Stand b>' th>'self, for I
am bolier than thou." When the prapagatars of some
particular religiaus theor>' affect ta look down upon
those wbo do nat sec things exacti>' in tbe same
plane with theni, and cast suspicion on their sincerit>'
and moatives, you sec a manifest approach ta the
pbarisaic spirit wbich, from the nature of the case, is
unlavely and repellant.

The germs of pbarisaism are latent in the buman
beart. The conditions for their development arc
everywhere. If nat guarded against, this cvii will
soon acquire life and strengtb. The cultivation of
a charitable and meek spirit will belp ta conquer
the tcndenc>' ta spiritual pride and arrogant self-ex-
altation. ,Above aIl the contemplation of the life and
spirit of the Meek and Lowly One will help us ta
attain the ornament af a meek and quiet spirit, wbich
is the fartbest remove from the baastful self-assertion
of the unlovel>' Pharisee.

- . 1- , -

THE MÎSSIONA R Y WORLD.

CRINESE LETTER.

Dr. Huniter Corbett, who visited Canada a littie
over a year ago, writes from Cbefoo, China, as fol-
lows

Our t'heological class is now in session, and I arn
kept Sa busy, I find littie time for letter-writing'.
Dr. Nevius bas Tbeology. Church Government and
Pastoral Theology fail te me. Our fine young men
of superior intellect and good education are deeply
interested in their studies, and give promise of great
usefulness. They are now in their last term. Soin.
of them are excellent speakers and clear wri.ters.
~Pray that a great multitude whom God will own may
soon be provided for this destitute land. We must
have a great number of lay preachers, but also a
number of tboroughly educated and consecrated men
to be put in responsible positions,_ and wbo can train
others, are to be prayed for.

I arn just back from the class. The joy of being
permitted to assist in the training of godl>' young
men wbo are anxious to more fully qualify thema-
selves for preaching the Gospel, is beyond the power
of words to express. These men ail know that if
they would accept, there are positions% open ta thein
where tbey would receive good-salaries, such as they
have no hope of ever receiving in the ministry. One
man left a position of banour where he was receiv-
ing $14 per montb, and accepted $5 per month as a
preacher. Some years ago a young manriin the in-
terior became an earnest Christian. His wife died,
and baving no one but himself ta support,ý he spent
much of bis time in going frorn village to village ta
tell of bis precious Saviour. At anc village he heard
of a case that greatl>' awakened bis sympathies. A«
girl had an attack of smallpox, and lost ber sight.
The family into whicb she had as a cbild been be-
trotbed, hearing of it, sent word the>' would break
the betrothment. In Chinese Iaws this is as binding.
as marriage. The parents of the blind girl iwere
angry and dreaded the thought of having for. life to,
support bier. So they begged ber to jump into the
weli and thus end ber useless ie, as tbey regarded
it. This Christian man visited the famil>'. He
finally told the girl tbat be was a Christian, and
greaily bated by many of the beathen, that he alsa had
a ver>' homely face, but if she would promise to stud>'
the trutb and marry birn be would do bis utmost
ta, be eyes ta ber, and make ber life joyful. They
were married, and sbe becarne an intelligent, happy
Christian. Sbe often goes witb bier husband, and
wbile be is talking to tbe men on the street under the
trees, she is freely admitted into the homes of the'
people and tells the women and cbildren wbat 'Jeis
did for ber, of ber hope after deatb, and pleads with
them ta believe and be saved. God blesses their
humble labours. I bave no doubt tbey will reap at
last a rich reward. Ten years ago the Presbyterian
Synod of China met at Hang Chow. A very wealtby
man invited the Synod ta visit bis new and costly
mansion. The ladies of aur part>' were admitted
inta lbis harem. They saw twenty, of bis wives from,
eighteen ta sixty years of age. Each had a suite of
raoms. One of the yaung women wept and seemed
in the greatest agon>'. Her feet, bad flot been baund
tigbtly enougb wben a chiid, and the>' were re-bound
ta reduce tbem ta a suitable size for a ladies' foot I
recent>' learned that this ricb man invested heavil>' in
satins and silks, and [ast bis fortune, and died a bro-
ken-hearted bankrupt. Meantime ho gave $i,oo
eacb ta sixteen of bifs wives, and sent them ta their
relatives or aid homes. In tbe famine Of 1877# thils
man sent a shipload of rice ta the famisbing. His
countrymen reggrded him as upright and generous.

A late paper tells of the selection af four Young
maidens for concubines for the young Emperor of
China. Is it nat sad that in this day of Gospel ligbt
tbe bead of tbe nation should act as war.dnma2,000w
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UY RSTER STUART.

CHAPTER vii. -( Co'tinued.)
Airs. Mathan Ro.Per té Joel Bakcome.

EAST WILTON, Dec. 1, 18-
FRIaND baEL:

I aint any band to write letters; I rather do a weck's
churning any day ; but there are sanie things you ought ta
knov, and as there don't seern to be anybody else ta tell
ou 1 guesa it vill flu to me. I don't know whether you've

neard of it, but Jacob got married, the October after you
vent away, ta a Mantha Gilbert, froni the Falls. Janet
knev ber a littie, but I niistrust she didn't like her very
weU. I've seen ber tva or three times, when I've been
over to yaur bouse, and shte seemed a sort of tidy body, but
one of the kind that neyer gets wannied up, either to be
lively or to get mad ; and 1 could see Vour mia vasn't real
comiortable vith her, though she didn't say a word. I
never want ta niake trouble betwixt relatives, but ta niake
myseif clear, 1 shalh have ta say sanie things about Jacob.
It seemed ta nie, whenever I vas over there, that Jacob and
bis vite were a-planning ta shove your pa and nia onc side,
and get the nianaging af things theniselves. 1 couldn't sec
but your pa and nia looked as weit as ever, but if they
utarted ta do anything, it was, ««Naw, Mother Balcome,
voit aia't atrong enough ta do that," or, 1'Let mt tend ta
that, father, you're getting aId." I could sce that it kind of
vorried the., and they couldn't seeni ta rightly niake out
whetber they vere failing or flot. The idea of it!1 Thcre
ain't a woman round here that could hold a candle ta your mia
for sniartness ; and your pa wo>rked right along with Jacob
and lii Gardon ail the spring aiter you vent away, and
last sumnmer, through haying, they had ta fly around ta kcep
Up with bum. But Jacob and bis vile kept pecking away
at bum, and after he hurt biniscîf, he senicd ta give right
up. I don't know vhcther you knew he got hurt, but he
ahipped off tbe door stone about the finst frosty night we had
luat fal], and hurt bis hip, sa he didn't walk any for a speil.
1 guess Jacob and bis vife made the most of his being
laid up, for the laut time 1 was over there, they just waited
on bim by inchea, and they kcpt saying right belore hini,
that be vouldn't probably ever be strong again, and sa on.

But the upahot of it is, they've dune you a mischief.
Amura Dow vas her' e yesterday, and stie said that she heard
aven ta the Corners that your pa had given Jacob a decd
of tbe fanm, he ta take care of your Pa and- nia as long as
thev live. It'a a burning shanie 1 Nathan says he mis-
trusted Jacob vas up ta saniething of that kind vben you
vent avay. And Nathan sayi wben he rode by the upper
wood lot the other day, there vas a gang of men there just
stripping it. But I suppose it's Jacub's nov, ta do as hc's
a min I ta vith. I dun't know as anything can be donc
about it, but ve think you ought ta know it.

But the meanest af it ail is, that now Jacob and bis vile
have got vbat they watited, they're gaing out West ta sec
her folks; going n_-xt veek, ta be gone tilt the finst of April;
and yaur pà and nia ain't fit ta be teft atone. 1 hate to tell
roubut Almina says yur n i sis real poorly-a kind af slow

fée--nd tbey'rc going ta hbive Debby Lane stay with
theni, a poor, miserabi e thing, that [vwoullin't trust ta take
=are ola sicn cat. Almira says th it she's kind of hinted ta
Jacob's vile that it wasn't quite the thing ta go off and
leave theni in such shape ; but she said she guessed tbey'd
g et along aIl night. vitb a boy ta do the niufking and chores.
I could sec vhen I vas aven there tbat she vas bent on go-
ing, and vben anc of thase atiti, softly spoken vonien get
set on anytbing, you might as veti try ta move the meeting
halise.

Nov, I don't know vbat you'll tbink of vbat I'm gaing
ta say, but Mathan and me have talkcd it aven, and it seenis
klnd of *promislng. 1 mistrust youn folks vere a tittle set
against your vile, and maybc not quite just ta ber, and if
tht could be atnaightened out, 'twould be a blessing att
round. I knaw yau wefil enough ta ledl sure vou wouldn't
have vanted a vite vho vasn't af the rigbt sort ; and wbat
I'm proposing is, that as soon as Jacob and bis vite are
gone, y aur vife sbould conie and stay with your folks.
They needn't know vho she is, for she can came right ta
out bouse, and Adonirani vilt carry ber aven, and say I sent
ber. Vour nia is too sort of ailing ta niake niuch objection,
and they nsight get real fond af each other. I shouid have
gone avrer myself this veek, but we've been pnetty busy at
home; for tberc's the cunningeit litcl girl you ever saw
avr ta Adoniram's not quite a week oid. She's namcd
.Sophia, after Janet's Grandniotber Reed. I vas really glad
they called it Sophia, an account of its bcing youn ma's nanie.
Adonirani said, right along, that il it vas a boy he vanted it
called boel. Now, you needn't vonry about yaur nia, for
l'u going aven there to-marrow, and 1,11 let yau knov just
vbhen Jacob and bis vite are going. There is considerable
slckness over ta the Corners, and round, and your niinistcr
spends most all bis tume gaing aniongst bis people, both
sick and veil. Re vas at your bouse the Iast tiue I vas
ther, and I do think be's a most heavenly.minded nian ;
and I don't vonder bis people just vorship the ground he
valks on. _He inquined very especîally about you. If I-in' .bn bi viev an batsivr nogIso n

lut picture abe remenibered vas of a stave Iittered vitb
ashes, over vbicb bent a gaunt, untidy vonian trying ta
cook sonietbing aven a smouldening fine, and beside wbich sat
an aId man viib bis gray bead boved upon bis cane.

The curtain at the vîndov vhich came in ber range ai
vision vas dnavn up one-sided, and the plants unden it vene
dusty and dnooping.

She bad turncd ber face ta the wabl in despairing veak-
nesa, and nov, vbibe abe bad sbept, wbat good fairy bad
been at vork ?

The curtain vas straigbtened, and tbe plants bad evi-
dently bad a bath, and stood up fnesb and tain. Tbc-bony
figure in linip calica bad disappeaned, and the gray baired
man bad lifttd bis bead and vas istcning vitb pleasant at-
tention ta a pleasant voice vhicb camie fri sanebody out
of sitbt. The dlean stove sbed a cheery glov tbrougb its
opening and a sauce-.pan vas rocking itsell ta and ira vitb
a cheenful bubbling. The babbling grew vebement, and a
tnini figure tripped acrosi the floar and lilîed the caver.
Mns. Balconie stared in weak amazement. The glow af the
setting sun feIt full upon the strangen ; a taîl, straigbt girl,
vith pfunip shoulders andi a generous vaist. Her face vas
turned away, just sboving the outdine af a round cbeek and
a white forecad aven which Icîl wavy Iacks af reddisb
braonbain-bain in vbich the sunshine bnougbt out ittle
sparkles. She bad quick, ligbt mations, and as she stirred
the contents af the saucepan she gave ber bead a tosa to tbnav
back an unruly lock f nom ber cyes. -It vas as good as
medicine, the sight of the ithe figure so fuît aI youtb and
life.

IlDebby," called Mrs. Balconie feebly. Instantly the
girl stopped stinring and tunned a istcning face tovard the
bedraani doar. Sucb a vinsome face, vitb vide-open gray
cyes and a diniple in ber cheek, and a good square chin
vbicb added strcngth ta the girlisb beauty. When she
sav that the sick vomnan vas awake, she crossed the nooni
lightly and stoad beside ber bed. What an accamplisbnicnt
t is ta knav boy ta valk in a sick rooni; ta stnike the happy

mediuni between tbe agonuzing squcak af the nurse vhase
intentions arc al igbt, but vba bits eveny piece aof fnnitire
in the rooni on ber vay to your bedside, and the muffled,
stealthy tread vhich alwavs suggests a spring at the patient
vhen vithin suitable distance. This girl came as ligbtly as
the nianning, and bnougbt the sanie ncfresbing in ber
presence.

11Wbene's Debby ?" asked Mrs. Balcame, looking vitb
vondering eyes on this nev vision.

IlShe is lying davn," said the girl in ber tresb yonng
voic-a voice that bad a little bird-like cbirp in it. " What
can I .io f.,you ? "

Il Who are you? " asked Mns. Balconie, raising berself on
ber el bav ta loak at ber mare closely.

"I fs. Raper sent nie hene," she ansvened, flusbing a
ittle under the intent gaze. IlYau can caîl me Bessie ;

and nav, vouldn't yau ike youn lace and bands vasbed, and
have sanie brotb? "

Aften this vas satisfactorily accomplisbed, and the bed.
clothes stnaigbtened and the pillaws shaken up, Mrs. Bal.
came lay at case, vatching ber set the table Ion supper. Hav
deft she vas 1 spncading the clatb sa quickly and evenly,
and bandling the dishes vithout clat ter. Everything
seenied tafalinto arden unden ber ligbt fingens, and vben
Fanmer Balconie took bis accustomed place at the neat
table, and asked the simple blessing witb a new ring af
thanklulness in it, Y~rs. Balcome ctased ber eyes vitb a
deep sense of relief sud gratitude.

When she avoke the next morning it ail seemed like a
dreani, but a glance inta the kitchen sbowed the sanie trint
fiure tipping around, and there vene stnang suggustions of
breakfast in the air.

The cat, whicb ince young Mrs. Balcame's advent bad
led a fugitive ile betvcen the barn and the back shed, bad
nturned ta ber oId station on the end of the wood-box, and
sat vitb hall clomed eyes as tbaugb admining the white star
on ber breast. Mn. Balcome vas polisbing bis lace an the
natter tavel aud putuing mare ener~ into the apenation
than he bad for montba. It looked file aid tumes, and bis
vite sniiled at the sight. Before the smile faded, be came
inta the bedrooni, bis gray bain standing stnaight up round
bis ruddy face, and the big baru comb in bis band.

4"'You're betten this morning, ain't >'e, mothen ? " e said,
sitting dovu on the side af the bed, and nunning the camb
tbrougb bis bain. "This nev girl bas beartened us up
vanderlully," be vent on. ««I'm dovnright glad she's
corne, fan that maurnuul citter of a Debby bas nigb about
beeti the death of me. Seems as tbaugb everything she
cooked tasted as tbougb she cried into it. It really does
me good ta sec a pleasant lace round the bouse again.
Marthy's civil enougb, but she ain't wbat yau'd caîl chipper,
and ve ve aIl been kinder sober since "-be besitated, but
be vas an bonest man and scanned equivocatins-" since
Joel vent avay."

Mrs. Balconic's eyes fllled witb tears.
"lThere, there, mother," be said, laying bis hand avk-

vardly against ber cbeck. 'lI didn't mean ta bring up by.
gones, but, soniebov, thus girl niakes nie tbink of Joci.
She's got a good ian>' vays like bu VYou knov be
vas always wbustlin' round the bouse, and she aya she
sings about ber vork vhen she's at home."

"Wbere is ber home ? " asked bis vile.
"I declare fo't 1 I forgot ta ask ber," said Mn. Bal.

cane nfnaprvnlteaduoffinbiad
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Frai that moment ber improvement vas rapid and 00.
stantial. The bappiness ai seeing ber son about tbe b
again, the comfort ai being lifted in bis atrang arma, -

evident goad feeling between bis father and hiniseti, ail
vas better than medicine. But after a week or two, a C~
dinmced the horizon ; a cloud which rose and spread,
seenied to overahadow everytbing.

It vas only to plain thatJocol vas graving fond of
new girl. His eyes followed ber about the rooni ; be
vas alvays an the lookout to beip ber with ber vork,
sometimes Mrs. Balcome could bear theni whispcring
gether in the kitchen.

This must be stopped. She had by na means lorgi
Rboda Miller, and she feit that the unhappinesa of the
two years could, vitb strict justice, be laid at that yo
voman's door. At thc saine- tume she vas Joel's vile,
ber igbts must be respectcd.

She turned the subject over and over in ber weary br
but could came ta but anc conclusion. There vas nlo
in speaking to ber busband. He seenied ta share Joei"
fatuation, and poob-poobed every approach ta
subjcct.bal

She must speak dircctly ta Joci. Tbis vould be h
very bard, vben she bad but just regained bum. F
vbene she lay, she could se-- thc girl sitting in a loy rock
by the kitchen windov, ber bead laid against its taîl baCIW;'
and ber eyes closed.

She looked veny tired. and it vent ta Mri. BalcalfC"
beant that this bight, innocent girl should be in any daflV.'
tram anc af ber ovn household. While she lay watcbt5.
ber, the door opencd, and Jaci came into the kitchen.

Bessie opcned ber eycs Rt bis step and gave bu a 0'j
amule. Hie crossed the roani, and standing beside bbfe
brusbed back ber bonny brovn bain, curling over bis flng40
the unruly littie lock on ber forebead. One migbt e
have iniagined that it bad been made unnuly by just s -

curlings.
She did not seni startled by these caresses, but blae&

ber bcad against bua, closing ber cyca again witb a look
content. This vas fan beyond Mns. Batcome's vonstfe
She made an exclamation'; tbey bath started, and she b
Bessie say sonietbing about the door, but it vas totate
shut any doora. Mns. Balcome bad seen it ait.

Jaci obeyed bis motbcr's peremptory cal] vith a ingle
expression on bis face. It vasý not shame, non yet cu
tion, but bis fuatures vorked strangely, and as be e n
the bedside, he put bis band to bis face. But wbefl
laokcd at bis matber's face-the poor wasted fac-vitb
the pride and strength Zane out ai it, and the sunken -

fuit af sorrowful ncproach, bis manner cbanged, and, ta -

ber band, he asked very gently,-
" What is it, mothe ? "
She looked at the handsonie face in silence. Was tb

ever sncb a lovely sinner ? But she bad been traincd inl
school vbicb put justice before love, and ber vaice sound
very stern as she asked, "'<Have you forgotten yaur di
ta yaur vile?"

"Came here dean 1 " be said, turning bis bead tow
the kitchen door. At this evidence ai persistent vro
doing, bis mother tried ta witbdraw ber band, but be lb5
it more flnnily, and as the girl, blusbing rosily, came ta
side, he put bis atm araund ber and said in a triump
tane, 1"My dear niother, allow me ta present my vif
Rboda Miller Balconie."

Nits. Balcome looked froni anc ta the ather in utter b
vildenment ; looked so long indeed and so0 intently, t
Rhoda burst into tears and bid ber lace on ber busbafD
shoulder, sure that their plan for reconciiation bad lau -

"Does your father know this ? " asked Mns. Balcome
lut.

«" He does nov ; but he didn't until the nigbt I camO.:.,1
the niý.ht ve tbaught yau-you vere going ta Icave us."

"la this any af Ursuly Roper'a doings ?" abe asked, à -

vitb that steady scnutiny.

",She pnoposed it," answered Jael, beginning ta fed
little uneasy.

" Weil, alitI've gat to say is, that I thank ber for it,
1 don't know as ve can ever largive ounscîves that ve die*
know Rbody long aga. Came bere, my dear, if you
willing ta let byganes be bygones," and the white cbeek-
the rosy anc vere pressed closely together.

The next monning, when Fanmer Balcome came inf
a visit ta the barn, be found bis vite dressed and aiting t
the fine.

" Well, vell," bc said, '<this is a aight for sore
Yau feed pretty chipper this morning, dan't ye, mothet
and he nubbed bis bands tagether in high good-humour.

"I1 declare for it, if 1 wasn't a deacon, and bad a
hip to boat, I believe I sbould dance a bit. You'll set
ta the table witb us, won't yau, mother ? " be said, as
brought the cofféeepot.

Hîs blessing that morning vas more like .a psabll -

tbanksgiving, and at its close be cast a long, happy
around the table.

«1I declare for it, Bessie," be said, 'lthese biscuitas
aIl your otheni IVve been telling ber, mother, tbit-
wish she could stay and vork fan us right along, butJ -
says she bas got ta go back ta ber aid place before Iong
and be gave foci a sobemnn ink bebind bis coffce cup.

'<I shaîl be sorry to have Bessie go, but il she goes, ,

hbp Rbody yw;lstay," aunswe.red Mr. Bloeclay
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Wiltan Corners. She was a constant source of delight, bust-
ling about the bouse witb little snatches ai sang, and light-
bearted pranks. The addition elie made ta the family lufe
*av like that af a vivid scarlet btossarn an a stiff cactus.

i 0 t thîtMrs. Bilcrme expressod ail this ini words-she
heo h rhodox New Engîand views in regard ta praising

Young people ta the face-but sic enjoyed it thoroughly.
of Y and abe olten sigbed and prayed and wept over tuis

011thY "he was obliged ta look upon Rioda as a child ai
W Rat lovely, glancing, dancing butterfly, fluttering

tbrOugh ber bni sunsbine without a thotagit ai wbat Was
beyand, To bc sure, the girl always spoke reverently af
*Ilcred tbings, and ber bebaviaur during iarnily worship was
!lOst eemplary ; but this migit be accounted for by Joet's
influence aver her: and witi the solernn letter inoni tic

rgritrytfresi in hier memory, Mrs. Balcome could not
Onie Inorning her alairs iound utterance. Rioda was

niRlcing pi.,s; she had rollcd out tbe crust to the tune of

Ci.nationt and now stood witi a pie poised on ber firrn
inc4 wbtlc sic trirnred off the edges ta a spirited render-

DgO H64low firm a foundation." Mrs. Balcome rat softly
keeping tirne with ber finger-tips on the anms ai tic big

trocke. "Rhody," c said, as tie ring of piecrust and tbe
f,,,tphant strain'fill together, ««I wîsb you was a pro.0

UIFR'S TAPRSTR 1.

T0 0 long have I, methougit, witi tearful eye
Pared o'er this tangled work ai mine, and mused
Above eaci stitch awry and tiread confused.

NoW will I think on what in ye-ins gone by
I iard ai tiern that weave rare tapestry
At royal îoorns; and ho~ w±hey constant use

l'h wrk on the rougi side, ani still punsue
Th~e Ptpatern set above thern high.

ývll 1setmy opybigi above,
1Adgaze, and gaze, tilt on rny spirit grows

r grscmous impressi; tilt some line ai love.
TFnansîerred tapon my canvas, iaintly glows;

lie whom I work for secs their fairer side1

QUZCK 7'EMPRR.

AMatten not unwontby Qf rceark is tie almseot universal
ellljtn laid ta, that supposed-to-be-undesinable possession, a
9ulick temper. 11 b ave a frightfially quick temper 1 "

Ru n assertion ofren madc without any sign ai regret,
i:rtior with evident self-cornplacency. And iow often,

W*heri, with the intention ai saying sometiing pleasing,
Swe rcmarki tapon the sweet ness ai a friend's disposition to tie

flaiin -persafl, are ~e met with the neply, " Oh, you'ne

olierasae 1 I~'m ~ne of the quicke:t.tetnpered people

doprecatian ai a compliment, but a decided sense af un-
apreciated menit.
NOW this willingness-~eagerness, it may even, witbout

e,%lggraionbccalled-to bc convicted of what is cknow-

Or'* Wauld answer, if told, 4-V'ou are very truthital," " Oh,
noa, "I' a constant liar ;"' nor, if comptimented upon con-

Isstent attention ta bier owra business, would respond, "*On
the Catrary, scandal.mongering is rny favourite occupation."
At 'let, lna anc would give citier of tiese answers in the
%eliau5 Way ira wiici the dlaim ta the possession ai a bot
týt1ipe, is made. May tiere not bc, underlying this incon-
"1 tencY and explaining it, a misconceptian of the real mean-

deg and source ai a quick temper? To many mindis, this un-
delrbetait seerna ta bc the outcome af rnany very ad-

ýlir$ ble qualities. 'To bc bot-ternpered means, infenentially'
'D auch mental vocabularies, ta be generous, and large-
VAiudcd, and unselflsh, and-after a little lapse af tirne-or-
*Rllnt. But I maintain that it means exactly tic reverse of

lithose things. If a sean bo quick-ternpered, if le give
*yt) anger quickly and unrighteously (for I leave out of

th question entircly tiat righteotai wrati which riics for
r0d eason only, and is quite a différent matter frose terri-

jior), h. is not genenous, for lie shows no regard for tic cam-
fort ai thos around birn; ho is not unselfisi, for it is sale

tosaY tiat in raine cases eut af ten, if not in ton out of ten,
18 fury is kindled by some iancied stigit ta hiseseli, and is
lOwed, ta blaze simply as an illumination ira honour ai bis

rî5ccOm; .i i. nat iorgiving, because, thougi be may
DrCovcr quickly from bis aberration, and soon be perfectly

loDeta tic whilose victise ofila, the nestoratiori ls simply

b itfulnesop and ta forget tic injury iraflîcted upon anotier
fo leî Own hasty word. is by no means synonyimous witi
ofail 1 ofsa injuries be isseli may have receaved. Last
terp~ , he not large-minded. I ame convinced that a quick

alri lan unfailing indication af a limited intelligence
ltr laio mental quickraess. lIftho mmnd were large

1àog ta grasp tic truc relations ai things, ta sec iow emal
Point ira the universe this temper-roasing episode accupied,

llnd if it could soc ti quicklv-in a flash ai thougit -tic
OltbuIrst would bo aventcd .- Sepember Atlantic.,

tare into sireds tho clothes bleaching on the heathen. And
as the people tieseselves bave it, 4'ina theso and similar
ways ho siaccceded too wetl in clearing tic island ai its
once numerous anhabitants, scattening these aven tic face
ai tic globe." Tiere msiLhave been cruelty indeed be-
fare the Western -Islander, wbo once loved bis chief bot-
ter tian bis awra ile. could tell suci talés as these, evon ina
bis bungen and despair. I know it i. pleasanten ta, read ai
bloodsied ira tic paît than starvatian ira tic present. A
latcly-publisied book on Ireland bas beera welcomed by
critics, and I suppose by neaders, because ira iL there iî
no mention af evictions and crowban brigades and bornons,
af wbicb newspapers make good capital. I bave nover
been ta Ireland, and it rnay be yau can travel tiene and
forget tic people. But ira tic Hebnides tic husean silence
and tic ruined bornes and tic almast urabroken moorland
watald let us, as forcignens. think ai notbing else.-Mrs.
Elizabeth Ponnell, in Harper's Magazine for Seq*tember.

THBE EL EPHANYTS.

Tic oigin of tic great proboscidian race in genoral, an.d
ai tiernarnmoti and lephant group ira paticulan, ike tic
eanly hiitory of Jeames do la Plucie, is 11wrop ira obscurity. "
Ahi we can say about tiese witi any confidence is tiat tiey
form a cornpanatively lte onder ai mammals, whose earliest
recognizable representative ira geologicaltimeis tic monstrous
deinotherium, an aquatic animal witi a long trunk, and witb
immense curved tusks, projecting downwand panadoxically
frose iii lower instead ai bis upper jaw. Tic deinotieniurn
makes bis finît appearance tapon this on any othen stage ira
tic Mliocene period ; but as be couldn't, c>f course, have
appearcd tiere (ike Aphrodite and Topsy> witiout any
parents, and as ie was tien already a iairly spccialized and
bigily developed animal, we must take it for gnanted tiat
hii eanly ancestry, thougi anciertand respectable ira its owra
time, iad long passed mway, leaving nat a wrack beiind, sa
fan as yet known, ira tieseatter ai tangible geotogical
vouchers. These unknawn ancestoni, in ail prababahaty,
gave biti duing ticir canien and mono plastic stage-ion
species, like individuahs, are most neadily seoulded ina ticir
green youti - ta tince main iamily brancies. Tic
senior braraci produced thc deinotieriurn, a vast brute,
wio, finding tic world too full ta bold i about tic close
af tic tertiany peiod, demisod suddenly witiout issue,
leaving tic bonouns ai tic iaseily ira subsequent ages ta tic
Junior members. Tic second branci pnaduced tic masto-
dons, bugo creatursof aiéléphantine outhine and majestic
tread, maît of tiern witi tuski boti ira tic uppon and lowen
jaws, tiaugi ticetandon pair were always tic imalîcît Tbe
tbird bnanci produced tic truceéléphants, includinag bath
aur modern Irdian and Aiican spocios, as well as
tic mammoti himseli and many. otier extinct con-
geners, AIl the lephants propen bave but anc solitary pair
ai tusks, and tiat pair iî quite cornectly locatcd ira tic upper
jaw instcad ai tic unden one. Thus is evolutiora justified of
ail ber chijdren. The trucetephants madc thein firit ap-
peanance, s0 far as known,, ira tic Pliocene period, tiat !à ta
say, the epochi irmediateiy pneceding tic Great Ice Age ira
Europe anad Amreica. Tbey blossomed out at once, witb
ail tic usual irnpctuosity ai youti, irto an alarmirag number
ai distinct specie.-The Cornhili Magauine.

THE NEGRO'S LOVE 0F DIS PLI Y.

Tiene are cynios wio tbink iL strange tiat men arc wiil-
ing ta dress up ira fantastic uniionse and negalia anad marci
about ira sun anrai anta make a boliday for ticir court-
tryrnen, but the cynicsareanc rgatelul, and fail to credit
buman nature witb its trait ai self-sacrifice, and tiey do not
at ail comprebend aur civilisation. It was doubted at anc
tirno wbetben tbe ireed sean and tic cotouned man generalty
ira tic nepublic was capable ai tic higier civilisation. Thii.
doubt bas ait been rcmoygd. No other race takes more
kindly ta martial and civic display thara it. No anc has a
greater passion ion societies and urifonses and rega;ias and
bannens, and tic pomp ai marchingi and procession% and

peaceful war. Tic negro natunally inclines ta tic pictur-
esque, ta thc flamboyant, to vivid colours and tic trappings
of office tiat give a sean distinction. Ho deligits ira tic
druse and the trumpot, and 50 willing is ho ta add ta what
is spectaculan and pleasiaig ina lue tiat bc would spend
bati bis tir n r parading. Hi. capacity for a holiday is
pnacticatly tanlimited. Ho bas net yet thae means ta indulge
hii taîte, and perhaps bis taste is not yct equaa tota is
means, but tiere as no question ai iis adaptability ta tic
sont ai display wiici is 80 pteaiing ta tic greaten part ai
tic human race, and wiici cantributes sa seuci ta tic
brigitracîs and cieerfuhiicî5 ai thii woîld. We cannot ail
bave deconations, and cannot att wean uriforms or evon ne-
gaia, and some ai us have littIe tume ion gaing about ira
militany processions, but we ail like ta bave aur streets put
on a holiday appeananco ; and we cannat express ira words
aur gratittade ta thase wia sa cieenlially îperad their timo
anad moraey ira glittening appanel and an parades for otan en-
tertainment.-Charies Dudier Warner, in Harter': Maea-
sin# fer Sepob

i3rfttsb anb foreton.
THEz Rev. J. Reid Howatt, of Camberwell, bas received a

call from the Ipswich congregation.
MR. GEORGE MULLER, of Bristol, has been agail con.

ducting a series of services in Sydney.
THE Rev. John Hunter, Glasgow, is delivering a series

of monthly sermons to young men and women.
THE attendance at the Glasgow exhibition on the temper-

ance day was the largest yet chronicled, 75,140.
THE Rev. Henry Montgomery, of Belfast, was the

preacher at the anniversary services of Walker Church,
Newcastle, recently.

BAILIx DiCKSON, of Glasgow, an active eIder, was
offered a knighthood in connection witb the Queen's visit to
that city, but declined the bonour.

PROFES 'SOR DRUMMOND), along witbi Lord and Lady
Aberdeen' has the honour of appearing in a photograpli
just published, in which Mr. Gladâtone is the central figure.

MR, CHAPPELL, the music publisher, who did somuch to
inake classical music popular in Britain, and who edited a
standard collection of old English songs, bas died at the age
of seventy-eight.

MR. WILLIAM MARTIN, author of an able essay on
Carlyle and literary editor of the Scxttuh Art Rwarw, hau
been elected a foundation fellow of the Society of science,
letters, and art of London.

PRESBYTERIANISM in New England bas steadily in-
creased during the last five yesrs. Since 1883 the naimber
of churches bas increased fromn eighteen to thirty-one, and
the rnerbership froirk 2,875 to 4,588.

THE Princess Christian, instead of being iaclined ta
Rornanism, is one af the strongest of Protestants, and* ber
busbanci is even more rigidly so, having inberited the strong
Lutheran sentiment of bis German ancestors.

THE Rev. John M'Neill preacbed tbrice on a recent
Sunday in Glasgow to oveiflowing congregations, twice in
Triniîy Church, Charlotte Street, whtre he was formerly
mîssionary, and in the afternoun in Downvale Presbyterian
Church.

THE Queen accepted, on tbe occasion of ber visit ta
Glasgow. a copy of the new Bourgeois Edition of tbe
Oxford Bible for Teachers, as representing tbe work of the
Oxford University Press, exhibited at the Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

MR. LAURENCE OLIPHANT seeses ta have had a matri-
monial motive in going ta Arnerica ; at ahl events he bas
corne back witb a new wife, Rosamond Dale Owen, daughter
of the late Robert Dale Owen, and granddaughter of the
old socialist who became the son-in-law of David Dale, of
Glasgow.

THE congregation of Ballywillan, in the Coleraine Presby-
tery, is building a new church, and the other week a very
interesting service was beld in connection witb the laying of
a memorial stone by Mr. William Young, J.P., Fenagby.
Rev. R. J. Lynd, B.A., Moderator af the General Asses-
bly, presided.

A MONUMENT erected at Scarvating, Deerneas, Orkney,
to the memory of the Covenanters wbo perisbed tbere by
sbipwreck- in 1679, was inaugurated last week. Tbe me-
morial is a plain colurnn of sr.une, rising fortyleet, and sur-
mounted by a cruwn. The 200 Covenanters wbase fate it
commernorates were taken piasoners at Batbwell Brig.

THE Rev. Sir E. Laurie, of Maxwellton, wbo is a leading
beritor in the parish, was the preacher at the openinç, on
a recent Sunday, of the new mission church at Moniaive
erected for tbe accommodation of the upper portion of
Glencairn. It is seated fur 300 and bas coat about $4,000,
ai which considerably over $3,500 is already in band.

SIR ANDRKw LusK, wbo is a member of Dr. Donald
Fraser's congregation, bad before bise tbe other morning
a couple of prisoners charged witb picking pookets ina St.
Paul's Cathedral; lie remarked that people wbo went to
St. Paul's would require to Ilwatch as weillgs pray." He
sentenced the prisoners ecd to tbree montbs' imprisonasent
witb bard labour.

TrHE Rev. Robert Milligane of Chalmers Cburcb, Dun.-
dee, bas been drowned at ontrose wbile bathing along
witb a son and a nephew, lads af about fourteeaa. The
bathing.coacb attendant, John Robinson, swam out to
bis rescue, but, afrer strugghing for baîf en bour to gain
tic sbore, Mr. Milligan said:. '1I1arn tbrough with it
naw, my lad," and begged Robinson ta go and save bis own
liUe.

MR. LESLIE STEPHEN, wbo bas uàfortunately brokeai
down under the strain of bis biographical dictionary, is not
flattercd in the pen-portrait of an extremely frank evening
paper wici describes hise as Ila tail, spare mean, with
baggard cyes and a cold face, evcrything about bim thin,
frorn the long ridge of isnase to bis straggly red beard and
tapering legs." He went into boly orders at the close of
bis colleme course but is now a Positivist.

THz Roi. John M4Neill, of Edinburgb, wbo eonductedl
the Sabbath and week day services at Stratbpeffer during
tbe.past montb and regularly attraoted. overflowing congre.
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<oIMisters anb Cbuircbeso
THEt Rev. David Mann, after an extended visit ta Great

Britain, bas returned to Tomonto.
AT a meeting last week of the Pickering congregation, a

mavement was made in favour of calling Rev. Mr. Lord to
be their minuster.

THE Rev. Alexander Jackson, the new pastor of Knox
Cburcb, Gait, is expected ta occupy the pulpit on the irat
Sabbatb in October.

AT a meeting Of the congregation in St. Andrew's Cburch-
Lindsay, a unanimous caîl was given ta Rev. D. J. Mc-
Leod, B.A., of Banff, N.W.T.

AT the Govenor-General's dinner during bis Toronto
visit, the Rev. W. T. McMuIIen, Moderator of Assembly,
and Principal Caven were among the invited gucats.

THE Rev. James Bryant, formerîy pastor of Bradford
Preabyterian Churcb, leaves for Califomnia on Monday, ta

pay bis brothers a visit. He will be returning in about six
weeks.

Tisa board of management of the Ottawa Ladies' College
has appointed Miss Alice Chambers, B.A., senior Englisb
peceptresu. She is a graduate of Queen's University,

ingatan.
MR. MACGILLIVRAY, who recently took the degree of

Ph. D., witb high honours in Germany, is on a visit ta bis
brother, Rev. A. Macgiîlivray, Brockville. He is an appli-
cant for anc of the professorahipa at Qucen's College,
Kingston.

MRS. D. MCCRAEs, late secretary of the Guelph brancb
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society in cannection
with the Presbyterian Churcb, sbipped a bale and a case of
clothing contributed by the branch here for the mission at
Demarara.

IT igsosmewbat notewortby that the Minutes of Asscmbly
for thc past year report the deatha of eigbtcen Ininisters,
wbile three marc besides have since died. AIso, that twelve
ministers ivere pîaced on the retiring liat, making in ail the
startling number af tbirty-tbree.

Tisa Rev. Mr. Scott bas taken bis departure from Mano
tick, where be officiated as pastor of St. Andrew's Cburch.
His departure will be severeîy felt, as be was a universal
favourite. He bas been appointed ta a bigher position,
Principal of Ottawa Ladies' College.

The Reva. A. T. Love, Dr. Mathews, Joliffe, Baebam
and Stobo, the Hozn. D. A. Ross and Messrs. R. R.
Dobeil, J. C. Thomson, P. Jobnston and W. Brown have
been clected delegates ta represent the Quebec branch of
the Evangelical Alliance at the Montreal Convention.

ON the iotb instant the congregation of Moa extended
a bearty and unanimous caîl ta the Rev. A. S. Stewart, of
West River. Stipend promiscd, $85o, with manse and glcbe
of five acres together with a vacation of four Sabbaths an-
nually. There was flot a dissenting voice at the meeting.
beld for moderation, and sbould Mr. Stewart accept, a
bearty wclcome awaits bim.

Miss Rosit, missionary teacher at Pia-pot's Reserve,
near Regina, begs ta acknowledge the following dcnation3
from frienda in Ontarioa: A cburch bell, from Woodstock,

*cihing 25o pounds; a magic lantern (vemy fine, the chil-
dren like it) ; a box of bonnets and bats, suitable for the
white settlers (very acceptable), fom the Misses Fraser,
KCintore congregation, West Nissouri; $4 fram St. Cathar-
inca.

PROFESSOR WILLIAMSON, of Quecn's Coîlege, Kingston,
bas receivcd a letter from Principal Grant, written from
Melbourne. Australia, in whicb he speaka ai bis perfect e-
stamation to bealtb, as ivelI as of bis bard work. He is ex-
pected ta, retumo ta Kingston via San Francisco late in the
fal. Australian papers give large space ta reports of Dr.
Grant's sermons and speeches and Indicate that bis visit
bas awakcned great intereat.

Tu-SE anniversary services bcld in Knox Chumch, Beaver-
ton, on Sabbatb week, conducted by the Rev. D. 1-1. Mac-
Vicar, D.D., LL.D., Principal of Montreal Preabyterian
College, werc very largely attended. The revemcnd Doctor
gave very able, interesting and instructive sermons, and bis
lecture Manday evening was vemy mucb enjoyed and appre-
ciated by the large audience. The collections on the differ-
cnt occasions were very liberal.

THEODOREL MALCHEFF, the Macedonian student, who
bas been lecturing in the eastern part of Ontario, bas
applied ta the authorities ta take the second yeam course in
Qucen's University, preferring it ta the Ameican colleges.
He is a Preabyterian in doctrine. He says the denomina-
lions are flot distinguished in Macedonia. South of the
Balkans the Preshyterians and Baptista labour, and nortb of
the mauntains the Methodists. Mr. Malcheff has been in
Canada since the sat July.

THit Warsaw Presbyterian Churcb, aftcr being ena-
vated, much improved and beautified, was reapened an the
2nd mast. The Rcv. James Carmichacl, M.A., Norwood,
preacbed an able and appropriate sermon in the morning.
The Rev. Mr. Power occupied the pulpit in the cvening,
and delivered a pawerful and persuasive discourse. At the
tea meeting beld an the following evening, the Rev. John
McEwen, of Lakefield, gave a telling address on «IGrum-bi-le rs. Te olecio a.Sbat .ad.heprccdao

grove recently. There was a large attendance of the chil-
dren, who seemed to enjoy themselves to the full. A num-ber of the ladies of the congregation were present and set a
large table which was loaded with cakes and other eatables
sweet to the palate of the average boy and girl. The Rev.
Messrs. Edmondson and Kalem, and the efficient superin-
tendent, Mr. Norman Riddell, were pre&ent, and greatly
aided in making the children enjoy themselves with swing.
ing, races and scrambling for apples, etc. Altogether the
childr.-n had a very enjoyable time, and no doubt would
like if anniversaries would corne oftener than once a year.

A FAREWELL social was held last week in the William 1
Street Mission Hall, Toronto, the occasion being the de-
parture of Miss Pearson for preparatory training in foreign
mission work. Erskine Church in connection with which
the mission is conducted was well and largely represented.
The meeting wa-s presided over by Mr. Thomas Yellowlees
who delivered a feeling and appropriate address, concluding
by presenting Miss Pearson with a handsome copy of the 1
Scriptures bearing a suitable inscription, and a well-filled 5purse. Interesting and profitable addresses were delivered 1by Mr. Nicol (student), Mr. J. A. Pattersun, Mr. MeNab,
who labours in connection with the mission, and others.
Mr. Lepper rendered with fine effect several familiar evan-
gelical hymas at intervals, and others contributed musical
selections. Miss Pearson enters on a new and enlarged
sphere of effort with the hearty sympathy and support of
many friends.f

A LARGE and representative union meeting was held in t
John Street Presbyterian Cburch, Belleville, last evening,r
to say farewell and bid God speed to Mr. William Horne, f
who has been accepted by the China Iniand Mission for t
work in China. Mr. Horne bas been studying with a view
to the Preshyterian ministry, and ultimately the foreign mis-
sion field. During Dr. Hludson Taylor's visit to Belleville,
however, bie wa; so interested and touched by the great and
pressing need of China that that hie was constrained to volun.
teer for immediate service. Mr. Homne bas spoken at most
of the churches, and a deep and widespread feeling of pray.
erful interest and sympathy has been aroused in alI the 1congregations. Nearly aIl the city ministers were on the
platform and took part in the service, speaking kindly words 1<if encouragement to the young missionary-elect. Mr. Rob-
ert Wallace also gave an interesting address on China, illus- 1trated by a number of curiosities which belped the audience e
better to understand what Mr. Horne's position and sur- i
roundings would be in the new land.1

OUR new church at Newdale, Manitoba, was opened on
tbe 2nd September by Rev. D. Staîker, of Gladstone, who 1
is at present Moderator of the Brandon Presbytery. The
huilding, which will hold about 200 people, was filled to r
overfiowing both morning and evening, wben Mr. Staîker 1
preached very able and impresiive discourses. The church ftbough not yet fi înishel internally, is a very handsome iedifice, and reflects ereat credit on the people and their de-. 1voted missionary, Rev. J. Mowat. It will cost, when tfinished, about $i,ooo, and is said by one who knows of
such matters that, it is the cheapest Presbyterian Church in 1
Manitoba. On Monday evening, an entertainment was a
held to celebrate the opening of the Church, which was 1
crowded to suffication. After a sumptuoui repast, the chair mwvas occupied by tbeIlon. Dr. Harrison, ex- M. P. P., who ais a prince among presidents on such occasions. Rev. e
Messrs. Todd, August, Staîker and Mowat; and Mr. d
Waugh gave appropriate addresses. Miss Waugb, of
Winniper-, sung several Scotch songs, and the choir ren-
dered sacred selections. The proceeds, with the collec- ations on the Sabbatb, in aid of the Building Fund, amounted
to $203, whicb will enable the congregation to finish their
church free of debt. The wbole of the Newdale mission
field is in a very satisfactomy condition, great progress baving
been made since Mr. Mowat was appointed to it.

THE Rev. John Wilkie, one of the Presbyterian mis-
sionaries to India, now visiting Canada on furlough, gave Ia most interesting lecture in Chalmers Church, Guelph, on çWednesday night week under the auspices of the Woman's tForeign Missionary Society. Theme was a large attendance. fRev. Dr. Wardrope conducLedl the introductory services, uaftem wbich Miss Annie Mackintosh sang with sweetness and
feeling, " Not Asbamed of Christ." Mr. Wilkie's lecture
was illustrative of the social habits and dress of the Hin-dus. These were rendered specially interesting by several
young people appearing in the actual dresses worn by the
Hindus, botb male and female, from the Parsees and tBrahmins down through aIl the castes to the lowest. There b
was also displayed quite a full collection of samples of vneedle womk, embroidery and inlaid work, etc., ail ofmost exquisite workmanship. The religious customs of the
Hindus and the Mohammedans and the Buddhists were
also described, and one of the prayer wheels used by the
Buddhists in their devotions was exhibited, and caused tmucb amusement. The lecture was of a deeply interest-
ing character througbout, and the dress, etc., exhibitedgave one a better idea of the habits and customs of the na-
tives of India than could be gathemed from a long-written tdescription. At the close of the lecture many remained and e
more minutely examined the articles.9

THE corner stone of the new Presbyterian Cburcb, Orillia, cwas laid on Monday wcek by the Rev. W. T. McMullen, dModerator of the General Assembly. There were a large 1numberprese«Pnt. D.T- ato, cairan .f te.bildng.
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The chairman then deposited' the following papers
documents in the box wbich was laid in the stone. A
of the first issue of the Expositor, dated May 26tb, l
the firat paper publisbed in Omillia ; tbe inies ; the Pt
the Presbyterian Record; the report of the OrilliaP
terian Cburcb for 1887; THz CANADA PRESBYTICRIM'
the GospelLight ; the Workman ; the Orillia Newr-L t

the Globe, Mail, and Einpire ; a narrative of tbe steps tk
by the office-bearers and congregation that led to the
tion of the new building, and a report of the day's pr
ings up to the moment that the stone was laid. A i
trowel was pres!nted to the Moderator. The stone
lowemed and the Moderator giving it three taps with
trowel declared it duly laid. Many of the audience then
forward and laid their money pretty fmeely on the st
after whicb tbey sang God Save the Queen and repaired tO
scbool room to heur the addresses. The chairman ifl
duced Principal Macicar, Who spoke on the doctrines
polity of Presbyterianism. It was as solid and strong a
stone tower on wbich he bad been standing a few MMDI
before. Mr. McMullen followed, the Orillia Times sa7i
a rattling speech bristling witb goad points and full otE'
humour. Hie caught the audience in bis first sentence Sa
he and tbey kept on the best terraiurxtil the end. '
McLeod deliverel a brief address fuîll f encouragement t~
the cingregation. He cozplimented them on whit tb<.1
had done for the Schemes of the Church, urged them tg
forward with their gool w )mk, and impresied the hope t*
the next time they met it mi.,ht be in the new church.
revereni gentlemin wis at hii beit an I the sp!ezh hlt~
fine effect. After a few words fmotn the p istor the benea.'-
tion was pronounced by D--an Stewart, ani a m,1st eiijolY
able and profitable meeting was brought to a close.

MON TREAL NOTES.

Melville Cburcb, Cote St. Antoine, was re-opeed
Sabbath last. It bas been more than doubled in size "
seats about 450. It is rnow heated by fumnaces and 1ig.tb
by gas. There are commodious Bible class and i
class rooms. The Rev. J. Bamclay, of St. Paul's CbU'il
pmeached in the morning, the Rev. J. Fleck, of
Cburch, in the afternoon, and the Rev. F. H. Marling,,,Emmanuel Church, in the evening. The attendance stseveral services was large. On Friday evening a -OU
meeting of the congregation was held. Mm. MAtlle<Hutchinson presided, and addresses weme given by e ,
Campbell and Warden and Rev. Messrs. Everett (EPisce
pal), Hill (Congregational), and McGillivmay, the pa5t'oï»
rhe choir sang several pieces with good effect, and refrOS- ý
ments were semved by the ladies. The cburch preseflW4-*
rnost attractive appearance and the parlour, campetcd ~I
rurnished by the younz people, is very cheerful and 1"'
ing. The congregation is to be congmatulated on its grclly improved circumstances, and on its incmeased oppotr-
ies for usefulness in this growing suburb.

On the evening of Tbursday next, the 2oth mast. tbe ý
Rev. J. L. Morin, B.A., ii to be inducted into the paitoir 1ate of St. Jobn's French Presbyterian Cburch(R5t
Hall). The congregation bave issued cards of invitatiOf t#
many of the English-speaking Pmesbyterians in the cityli
and it is hoped that a goodly number of these will be pre
ent. A welcome social is to be held at the close of the
luction service.

On Thursday last the foundation atone of the New POe
byterian Church, Sherbrooke, was laid in the presenced
alarge audience. In the evening a social entertainment
Riven by the ladies, when addmesscs were delivtred by t
Rev. Principal Macicar, Rev. J. Fleck, of Montreal,
others. The new cburch will be an ornament to the ciland a credit to the Preabyterians. Under the Rev. A L
ts pastor, the congregation is making encoumaging pragr.;

The number of students attending the Presbyteriau d
ege, Montreal, promises to be greater duming the enl5i<
Session than in any previous one. Already, betWO
twenty-five and tbirty new students bave made applictt'ofor rooms, SO that the college buildings will be filled 10th
itmost capacity. The opening lecture on WednCSdl'
)ctober 3, is to be delivered by the Rev. L. H. Jorde
B.D., of Erskine Churcb.j

The arrangements are approaching completion for JC-hristian Conference to be beld in this city, fioml the '1ý
to the 25th October, under the auspices of the Moiit;'
brancb of the Evangelical Alliance. The opening nieetî
arben the delegates will be publicly received and a 01
versazione take place, is to be beld in the Crescent 5tOp
Eresbyterian Church on Monday evening, 22nd Octobert b
other Sessions' being held in the American PresbYtedo,
Churc. A large number of delegates from alI secti,0eoi>
the Dominion are expected and several well known PI
ers from the United States have promised to deliv etj
dresses. General Sir Robert Phayme, K.C.B., vice"
dent of the Alliance, London, England, is to represefit
:he parent society. To ensure the success of the
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~Clical Alliance in the United Stateg. Response:
RF. Burns, D.D., Hlalifax, N.S. Conversozione.

ýedaY, liaif past ten a.m., Topic: Current Unbeif.-
4S1Ua:Rey. D. Macrae, D. D., St. John, N. B. Paper

tIt Is and How ta Meet It." Rev. N. Burwash,
½~Chancellor Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont.

Rev. H. J. Van Dyke, D.D., New York. Ad-
~,,Rev. M. MacVicar, P.D., LL.D., Chancellor
'"4 ter University, Toronto, Ont. Discussion.

141e5day, three p.m., Topic : CaMial and Labour.
-,~ Inian: Rev. J. H. Ctie,ieD.D., Toronto,
~'Paper: " Application af tl Gogpel ta Empioyers
Empoyed."-Rev. Washington Gladden, D. D.,

tIbuOhio. Address: Hon. Senator Macdonald,
t. Address: Mr. G. Hague, ofÈ Montreal. Discus-

TuesAciy. eigbý p. m., Tapic: National Perils. -C hairman:
(Venerable Arcbdeacon Evans, M. A., Montreal. Ad-

S : Sabbatb Desecration."-Rev. John Hall, D.D.,
LkNcr. Address: 1 Intemperance."-Right Rev.

? P Baldwin, Landon, Ont. Address: " Promiscuousr gratian.-Rev. J. Robertson, D.D., Sprnedn
2 ~bian Missions in tbe North-West.
e daesday, ten a. m.,' Topic: Roman Catholicism inr ___Chairman: Rev. Dr. Barbour, Principal, Con-

tiglCollege, Mantreai. Paperý: " Its present atti-
adthe Best Way ai Meeting IL '-Rev. D. H. Mac.
D DD., LL.D., Principal Presbyterian Caliege,

t4a4trcal. Address : Rev. E. B. Ryckman, D. D., Landon,
1 A8 ddress: Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., Kingston, Ont.

W~,tdIIesday, threc p.m., Tepic: Romanifm ini Relation to
p!'ct o.Chimn Rev. Dr. Mathews, Quebec.

ea *Rev. James MI. King, D. D., New York. Address:
P.S. 4.o4xom, 4, Q., Boton, Mass. Address : Rev.

Sauder,'14aifaJ. S. Discussion.
.WCdTIesday, eight jým.-Topic: Romish Dogma a

eOf Religious, Social and National Perîl.-C.bair-
Rev. J. A. Williams, D. D., General Superintendent

àtîhdist Churcb, Toronto. Address: Rev. E. H. Dew.
.0,Editor Christian Guardian, Toronto. Address:

ljob~ M. Miligan, B.A., Toronta. Address: Rev.
L ~athern, D.D., Editor af the Weseyan, Halifax,

> Thuraday, ten a.m.-Topic: The Dominion Evangeli.
.'lllance.-Chairman: Sir W. Dawson, Montreai.

I PO."ts Needs and Possibiities."-Rev. W. Jackson,
à ýtary Evangelicaî lliance, Montreal. Address: Gen-

iR.Pbayre, K..BLondon, Engiand. Discus-

ijýhltraday, three p. m.-Tapic: Cooprion in Christian
*k Chairman : Hon; Judge M a naid, Brockviile,

Pa per: 'lIts Necessify."-R~v Tosiab Strong,
ew' York, Gencral Sccretary ai the Evangelicai AI-

S In the United States. Paper : "The Christian
~V~Co-operating in their Appropriate Field and Work."

F Russell, D.D., Oswego, N.Y. Address: Rev.
S"Potts, D.D., Secretary of the Educationai Society af

Metodist Church, Toronta, Ont. Discussion.
lqtl-hursd ,~ eight p.m. -Tapic: The Church in its Re-

li> onto the Evangdlization of the World.-Chairman:
'S. H. Blake, Toronto, Ont. Address: Rev. P%'nci-
8 hetaton, D.D,, Wycliffe Coliege, Torono Ont.

te$"The Home Benefits of Foreign Missions."-
~S McPherson, D.D., Chicago. Address: " The

ýr4ieItof Personal Cbarac er in Christian Usefulness. "-
CN. Sims, D. D., Chancellor Syracuse University.

~de~ General Sir R. Phayre, K.C.B.
11Mi the above meetings will be heid in the American"tbYterian Chuîcb, except tbe Reception and Conver-

a404 n Monday night. Ministers of ail denaminations
e earlest> requested ta exert their influence ta niake the
ileence a success. Churches, Ministerial Associations,

J Mbrariches ai the Alliacce will oblige by electing dele-
an caîly date and forwarding their names ta the

ýý 0that piovisian ay be maefor their entert:in-Jackson, 58 FatSret ontreal. 
u

OBITUAR Y.

ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.

f jj~ollowing tibute ta the memory ai a most lavable
'*-ÎU man is fram the pen ai bis former pastor, Princi-

plu .Arhibld McDonald, ai 'Toronto, a 'member ai thxe
-44Sb7teriai Cbunch oi Canada bas pased away at the

aiZ o ninety-thnee, than whom iew can be more en-
r tO place in thc memorial column. oigtT-

xkfr Scotland, ai whichbch was a native, ho soan
et ciad became a member ai the cangrogatian ai Gould

ûtestW St. james Square, belpiog, indr;ed, with a few

'Irl Tailor. At first halding cifice as a mansger, bc
8001 called ta the eldensbip also, and indoed may ho
to b ave acteci in bath capacities durin tt w hale periodt4 ongregation's bistary, and, tbaug in humble cir-

%t ances in comparisan with many, ta have cantributed
ît Mûore than any anc othen persan ta is advancement.

l erIdbe difficuit ta, averestimato the service wbich
ýqr*ecDoaldrendcred ta the cangregatit n sud ta the

tnte"t, ai religion tbraugb t during ail these jeans. His
at'endIce an public aidinances was uninterruptcd, bis

tU%"ciation ai tbemn devaut sud hcarty, sud Lis contibu-

agpwhen failing bealtb campellt-d bim ta desist, bis

e<e rnassly form snd open face might bave been seen at
da Ot af -the church at every diet ai worshîp, on we

y'te %a01Sbbath, neady with bis beatty g eeting for ahl wbo
geutie sud simaple, seatho1leZ,,sud strangors. As

<elder ho wss nat content in ç4in ty in bis own dis
iuilrPy, but wberever, within the membership ai the

xesigtOn, on beyond it in the nat limited range ai Lis

' ttnice, thene was sympatby ta, be shown, on nced ta
aned o littie acts ai kIdnducs ta bi dane, ho wus

sure to be an hand. He was often disapAinted in bis
efforts to help the improvident and tlfé inten*erate, but,
discouraged, he stili held on, and he lfad the satisfaction
af saving, in the end, some of whom one 1 as untiring in
his benevoient endeavours wouid have despaired.

The more prominent features in Mr. McDonald's charac-
ter were simple piety, uniform cheerfuiness. unfailing cour-
tesy and active benevolence. Whatever he may have been
in bis youtb-and he sometimes spoke as if he had known
days f folly-he was in bis riper years a devaut and con-
sistent Christian. His faith was simple and childlike, and
bis religious feelings sincere and deep, but from the cir-
cumstance that the Gaelic was bis familiar tongue, it was
oniy on rare occasions that he gave expression to these in
the prayer meetings of the congregation, though he was
not slow to do so by the sick beds of its members. His
cheerfuiness, the outgrowth in bis case both of nature and
of grace, was uniform. -Won by it, children flocked around
him, and many a lonely and despondent spirit wis thank-
fui to have bis smiie shed across its shadowed patb. His
courtesy, wbich neyer degenerated into serviiity, was very
marked. It was in bis case ingrained, a part of bis nature,
making bim incapable of saying a rude word or doing an
ungracious act. How many so-caiied gentlemen migkt
have learned a lesson of truc poiiteness [rom this man,
whose hand, as it was extended ta meet a friend, often bore
the marks of the humble trade (dyeing) wbicb he folowed!1
It was oniy the other side of tbis courtesy that he was ex-
tiemeiy sensitive to ail acts of kindness done to bim, such as
that whicb, through a change of residence to bis own pictur-
esque neighbou-hood, a brother eider in the congregatian
bad sought to brighten the iast weeks af bis lufe. But
tbe autstanding feature in bis character was bis open-eyed
and open-handed benevoence-his considerate regard for
the suffring around bim and bis untiring efforts to relieve
it. In tbe case of some, the Cburch calis forth the effort
at wel-doing; in Mr. McDonald's it was simpiy a chan-
nel, and indeed oniy one of the channels, through wbsch a
nature essentiaiiy benevolent sought to be bel pfuito those
about him. One form wbicb bis benevolence took may be
specified. His bouse was little less than a bome for do-
mestic servants, ever open ta tbem when out of place, bis
wife being a wiliing belpmate to him in caring for this
oft-neglected class.

The aged believer bas d1sappeared from the city in wbose
streets bis large and, latterly, stoaping form was 50 familiar
a presence, leaving littie behind bim save the memory of a
most Cbristlike lufe, but a memory ta be longer and, more
tenderly cberished than that of many whose hands relax in
death the grasp of bundreds of thousands. St. James
Square congregation bas many wortby and honoured names
on its roll of membership, but perbaps it bas none wbo
was more bonored, or, indeed, more wortby of bonour.
If be wbo is tbe servant of ail is tbe greatest, wbo sur-
passes him whose removal ail mourn, even thougb occur-
ring at so great an açe. The writer of these lines can
neyer forget the unceasing kindness, tbe wiiling aid ren-
dered by this aged servant of God duuing the m are than
twentyyears af bis pastcrate.

Zabbatb %cbool Zeacher.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Sept, 30, ERoVIEW2IL888. { o eL 4
Gad's Cbvenant with Israel.-The senies ai Old

testament lessons begaxi with the Covenant whicb God on-
tered inta witb the people ai Israel. The people promnised
obedience ta God and the Covenant was ratified by solemn
sacrificial observances. Its ratification was fallawed by a
gloiaus vision ai God.-Ex. xxiv. 1-12.

The Galden CaIlf-During the ab ýence ai Moses on the
Maunt, thcpeoaple fargot thoir solemn Pledges and feul inta
grass and grievous idalatry. They gave their jewellery ta
Aaron who meltcd it and formed it into a golden caîf
wbich the people worshipped with ail the debasing rites tbat
grass idolaters abserve. Wben Mosos descended [rom the
Mount ho was moved with indignation, and cast dawn and
broke thc twa tables on whicb the law ai Gad was writtcn.
Ho then threw the idal inta the fire, ground it ta pawder,
and scattercd it on thc waters which the people drank. AUl
wbo did not repent wcre teribly punished for their sin. -Ex.
xxxii. 15-26.

Gods Presence Pramnised.-Oppressed with tbe great-
ness and responasibilities ai the work ta whicbho was called,
Masos besougbt the Lord for a taken ai His presence with
him. Ta this prayer God gave a graciaus answer. Maos'
pray er was earnest, direct and persetrvering, and at length the
Lard tald him ta stand on a rock, and while thc glaniaus
manifestation ai God's presence passed by, ho was protected
in a clet ai the rock.-Ex. xxxiii., 12-23.

Froe Gifts for the Tabernacle.-The Tabernacle was
for the solemn worship ai God. The materials for its croc-
tian were freely provided ion the people. The call ta con-
tibute was addressed ta tbem and it was left ta their awn
decisian what they sboîsld give. Ail were anointed with a
genenaus and liberal spirit. They were cheerful givers.
M on and wamen gave ai their mast precinius possessions. and
their tune sud skill for the preparation ai matenials. Every
tbing necessary far thc construction ai the Tabernacle, and
its service was liberally provided by the peaple accarding
ta their means.-Ex. xxxv. 20-29.

The Tabernacle.-The plan ai the Tabernacle was
divinely cammunicated ta Masos. Great cane was cxci cised
that it shauld be constructed according ta the pattern
sbown him on the Maunt. The Tabernacle sud its services
were intended as abject lessons in spiritual trutb, it was
necessary thereiare that it sbould in ail tbings, dowu ta thc
most minute particular carsespand exactly witb the divine

pattern. The furniture af the Tabernacle consisted ai the
Ark ai the Covenant, wbicb was oversbadowed by two
winged cberubim and which contained the tables ai stane
wbereon the Ten Commandments were engravcd, and after-
wands Aarans nod that budded, and a golden pot ai manna ;
the Table ai Shew-Bread ; the Galden Candestick, theV
Golden Altar of Incense; the Altar of Burnt Offering, snd the
Brazen Laver. Moses was divinely instructed as ta the
manner in whicb the Tabernacle was ta be dedicated sud
tbe priests for its service equipped and cansecrated.-
Ex. xi.1-.

The Burut Offring.- The wages of sin i. death."
Sin cannot be faigiven without the sbodding ai blood.
Sacrifice lies therefore at the foundation ai ail religion. The
sacrifices ai the Old Testa:ment dispensation were ai God's
appointrnent. They were eitber for atanement or tbanks-
giving. The sacrifices were ta be of the best tbe people
had. They were ta bc witbout blqnisb. The offerer was
ta bring the victim ta the door ai tfe Tabernacle, and lay
bis hand an its head, and kili it before the Lord. The
priest then took the blood and sprinkled it on the altar,
where its parts were afterwards consumed witb fire. Theso
sacrifices were symbolical ai Christ's sacrifice for sin.-
Lev. i. 1-9.

.The Day af Atonement.-TLe solemn and impressivo
services ai the great Day ai Atonement were beld on tbe
tenth day ai the first montb ai the Jewish civil year. The
twa eldest sons ai Aaron had failed, in the discbarge ai their
priestly duties, ta observe the divine order prescribed. They
had wilfully disobeyed God's command, and they were
swiftly punisbed for their disobedience. The directions for
the services on the Day ai Atoniement were therefore given
with great minuteness, so that there could be no excuse for
their negloct. Inta the Holy ai Halies no anc was per-
mitted ta enter save the High Priest once a y car. He was
to be specially clotbed for the service. He had to offer in
sacrifice a bullock for bis own sins and far those ai bis
family. Two young goats were alsa ta bc taken and the
lot cast ta determine wbicb ai tbem sbauld te offered in
sacrifice, and which should be the scape-goat to be sent inta
the wilderness. The blood of the sacrificial victimu was to
bc spinklcd on and before the mercy-seat, and incense was
ta bc burned in the Holy af Holies. AIl this is symbolic of
the awful nature oi sin and that it cannot anly bc fargiven
by atonemertt, Christ's sacrifice, the anc perfect offeing for

The Feast ai Tabernacles.-The thrce great festal
seasons of the Jewish year wcrc, the Feast ai the Passover,
Pcntecost, and the Fcast ai Tabernacles. The lust namcd
continued sevcn days. The peaple dwelt in buts made ai
baugbs. It was a joyous celebration, intended ta recail ta
the successive generations the pciad in their bistary wben
the children ai Israel dwelt in the wilderness, and also ta
suggest ta their minds the iact that lufe itseli is but a pil-
grimag.-Lev. xxiii. 33-44.

The Pilar af Cloud and of Fire.-Wben the Taber-
nacle was set up in the wilderncss a claud restcd above it.
At night the claud was luminaus, so that by day and nigbt
the people had before their eycs a visible symbol ai the
divine presence. The movements ai the cloud directed
the march and cncamping of the people. Wben it maved,
thcy moved, and wben it remained stationary aven the
Tabernacle, they nemained cncamped. The Pillar ai Cloud
and ni Fine was intended ta tcacb tbem that God was their
guide.

The Spies Sent inta Canaan.-For iorty years the
cbildren ai Israel bad travcnsed the wilderness and were en-
camped for a time at Kadesh Bannes. Fram this point
twclve spics werc sent into the promised land. Thoy were
instructed by Moses ta gain ail the informatian they cauld
respecting the country, the inhabitants, their numbers,
strengtb and means ai dofence. The appearance and fer-
tility ai the land were mast înviting. In the valley ai
Eshýci thoy iound fruits growing in rich abundance. They
tooB s. branch with a large cluster ai grapes, and specimens
ai pamegranates and figs ta show their people wbst the land
was capable ai praducing. Ten ai the spics, bowover, were
disheantened when tbey saw the walike tibes that dwelt ini
Canaan. Caleb was cager for an immediate movemnent ta
capture the land, but the cowandly counsels ai tho majanity
ai the spics prevailed with the poople.-Num. xiii. 17-33.

The Unbelief ai the People.-The people were coin-
pletoly disboartcned by the repart ai the spics. Thon
tbey gave vent ta their unbeliei in God's promises aud
presence witb theni by murmuning and rebellion. They

Ssaid tbey prcforre'i death in the wilnderness. Maoss ad
jAaron prayed to God, and Jashua and Caleb remanstrated
witb the people; but tbey would nat becanvinccd ; they

Icallf1 for the staning these intrepid counisellars. At
thtatjlunctùre the "glory aif the Lard appeaned in the Tab-
jernacle ai the congregatian, before ail the cbildrcn ai

Israel."-Numn. xiii. 17-33.
The Smitten Rack--Tbe people were suflering griev-

ausly froni a scsrcity ai water. Again they distrulod
God, and murmuncd and rcbelled against him. Mosnes and
Aaron interccded at the daor ai the Tabernacle, and tho
glory ai Gad appeared unto theni. Masos was comrmded
ta take-bis..od-And Aamito the rock. This ho dCLIid,-bu!in
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Svarrnee
WHY is a clever man like a pin ? Because

bis head generally prevents his going too far.
."WHO is the man you bowed to? A

W' My preserver." " Save your life ?"116"No,
lie makes my jams."

MRS. JONES : Don't trouble to tee me to
the door, Mrs. 'Smith. Mrs. Smih : No
trouble ; quite a pleasure, I assure you.

'6ISN'T.the baby a wee littie thing for
seven months? A1'"Oh, na Sa very. IIe's
small naturaîly. They feed him an conden-
sed milk."

"VYES," she said, " the waves in a storm
remind me of aur hired girls at home,"
1'Hired eirls. madam ?" Yes, they are
such awful breakers."#

" I SUFFRR dreadftilly fnom ennui, doc-
tor," said Mr. B-3hre. "'Do you still retain
your aid habit af talking ta vourseif, sir?"
queried the physician, innocently.

A Naw HAVIcNER who lives between two
families named Brown, rhinks af having bis
namne changed to Griddle Cake, as he is
Browned an both sides.

LIGHITNING neyer stnikes twice in the
same place. Neither does a mule. The
reasan for ths is hecause the place is neyer
there after the flrst strike.

A CHICAGa min who had grown rich seli.
ine hams, built a country seat, but had same
difficulty in finding a name ta suit. A friend
suggested that he caîl it the AI-ham-bra.

DR. TALMAGE gays women should be per-
mitted ta whistle if they want to. Dr. Tai
mage is aid enough ta have discavered that
wamen daoflot need permission ta do what
they want ta.

A BoaxKKEKPER wha climbed the Ven-
dôme Calumn in Parii recently declines ta
try it again until Rn elevatar is put in. Hie
gays it was the hardest column ta foot up he
ever came acrass.

A LITTLE girl in a Welsh school, being
asked by the inspector ta name the chief
domestic praduce of England in Elizabeth's
reign, answered, " Potataes, tobacco, and
Thirty.nine olher Articles."

AT Caney Island.-lie: Do yau tee that
claud in the harizon ? She : 1 dont know
whicb one yau men. LHe : 1 mean that one
that laoks like a dag. She : Oh, yes, I see
it. It's a regular sky terrier.

GOaD Old Soul : Sa vou secd Jay Gould
while you was away. The pîipers say he's
agein' fast. Mr. Smarty : He looks ten
years aider thbm he clid in 1878. Goad Oid
Soul : Deî,ie me 1 Van dan't say sa.

FIRST parson cberily) : Ves, I'm off for
the maun'ains ; my hay-fever date is ncxt
week. When does your attack begin? Sec-
ond parson (sadly) . I sha'n't have the hay.
fever this year-congregation is too poar.

1«Is there going ta be any music at the
dhurcI festival ta-night ?"I asked Snooks ai
the pastar. " I do flot knaw," responded
that dignitarv, who had been many times
snubbed by the leader-" I do flot know
but tIc chair will sing."

"VaYs, boy," said aid Bcllows, prondly
beating bis bneast, ««I've heen a soldier in
my time, and, if I do say it myseli, like
the war-horqe of Scriptnre, I could ever
scent the battle from afar." " I s'pose,"
ventured yaung Paperwate, "'that an very
many accasians thas. saved your life."

MAIDEN aunt (visiting family for the snm-
mer) ; Gussie. you shouldn't cny 50 when it
thunders. The thunder can't hurt you.
Don't you sec it doesn't scare me any ;
Six year,old (sohbing) : It wan't-scare me
either, auntie. when-whcn I've heard it
th-thunder as niany summers as yau have?

A SCHOOL inspedtar,1 finding a class hesita
ting aver answcrinZ the question, " With
what weapon did Sampson slay the Philis-
tines ?"I and wishing ta prompt îhem,
significantly tapped bis awn cheek, an]
asked : '«What is this ?" The whole class
instantly answered : "The jawbone of an
ais."I

?,GISTRATE : Are vou guilty or nof
gui!!'>', Uncle Rastus ? Uncle Rastus : 1
specs' I wan't declar' myself, ya' hanah.
Yo' see, Sah, if I should say I was guilty,
an' de gemmen ab de jury fln' me flont gili>

SEGURE STRONC,
HARD TEETH FOR

BABY.
INOT FOR SUMMER ONLY

BUT FOR THE YEARS TO COME

Not only in tire hot éummer mantsirs PNentsiliik Food pronaunced b>' mdical
men as tire saf es itt revent choera in-fantum, but its iito,-y ai 20 ) yare' use in
ever>' quarter oi tire globe damonstrates tirat
ciildren ied an Neties z itlk Food are
notefi for firm flesir and muscle, and misa for
strono, irard teetir; thaim at qualit>' is deserv-
ing ai note in tis country.

Nesail's Foed iras attmined uts prosent an-
normaons consumptian tirrougirtire influence
ai tire medical profession. Sampel and pam-
phlot sent on application ta
Thos.lemlng & CJo., Agents, feAa.

2>edly lpe nenty bynsngwistitv's
550f hICbrry.Tlere are countr..

feUs. Get the genuine. which la signed I. BUTTSII
on the wrapper. Prepared by SETu W, FoWLZ

BONS, BOSTON. Sold by aU cdealers.

ROOFINO!
THE JAM S ROOFING CO'Y.

CEMENT GA'LROOFERS.

4t VICTORIA 5TREET, TORONTO.

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT
THAT'

M cCOLL'S
I 'LARDIN E,"p

is thefest known, and most reliabie Machine Ouiin
the IominAon- Farmers, Thresher's and Mill
!wn4rç, wii find it decidéediy t, their advantage to
in.çsin on ger-tng the "'Genuine Lardine' whenthelask for s, owrng to Sa much inferior oil being
sol under the same name by unscrupulouç deaiens.
We are the sole manufacturers of the " Genuine
Lardine." Every harrel branded.

McCOLL . BROS. & CO'Y,
TOROOIr.

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilia and SoIt Feit Hats for Clergymen a

speciaity.
Otur $4.00 Silk Hat is without exception thebest Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the

price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & OCburch St~e. Toronto.

St. Lawrence Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S ALED TENDERS addressed to te un
ksdersigned and enâorsed IlTender for tire

St. Lawrence Canais," wiil b. received at tht,
t flico until tire arrivaiaif tire eaatern sund wes-
tern mails on TtJEsDÂ',tire 25th day af SxPTaM-
BER NBXT, for the construction af two locksand tire deepening and enlargement af tireupfper entrs.nce aofcthe Galops Canal. And forte deopening and enlargzement af tire surmit
level ai tire Cornwall Canal. The construction
ai a new look at eaciraf tire tirreo Interiar lockstations on tire Cornwall Canai between tireTown oi Cornwall a.nd Mapele Grave ; tire deep-

=ening and widening tire ch annel way of tirecaa; construction ai bridges, &c.
A niap o aecir ai tire lacalitios, tagotirer witirplans and spocificatians ai the respectiveworks, cau ho sean an snd ai ton TuESDAY, thq

iltir day ai SEPTEIIBER NEIT, it tbie office, forail tire warks, and for tiere vepective works atthre following mentionad places:
For tire works at Galpat tire Lock-keepor's

Hanse, Galops. For deepening tire summit lovelaf the Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landlrsg;
a.nd iar tire new locks, &c., at lack-statione Nos.18, 19 and 20, at tire Town ai Cornwall. Printedfarmne of tonder can ire obtalned for tire respec-tive warke at the places mon tianed.

In tire case ai firme tire muet ire attacired
tire actual signatures ai tirefull name, tire na-
ture af tire occupation and residence ai eachmember ai tire came; and, furtirer, a batik de-pogit receipt for tire eum ai $6,000 muet accom-
pan> tire tender for tire Galaope Canal Warks,
and a bstnk drpasr-cipt for tiere mmof $2,000for escir section ai tire warke on tire suumitlevel ai tire Cornwall Canal; and for eacir oftire lock sections on tire Cornwall Canal a barrk
depoairecWpt for tire suin af $4,000.
rTire respective deposit recepos-cireques wiU
net ire aocepted-rnet ire endorsed aver ta tireMinieter af Rallways and Canais, and will ire
foin i t tir tnern ecie etr

iu nocantract frte rk tteratesand n te trmastatd i th ofeubmitted.
Tire deposit roceipts thuuslsent in wil b. re-turned ta tire respective parties wirose tenders
are not acopted.
Tis Department doos ne;, however, bmnd it-self ta accept tire iowest or any tender.

B>' erder,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Seorstary.
Department ai Rsilways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, Stir Augnet lm88

ET <>'N DO NO H1AK191 se te>' Prer-
maml's Worm Powdere tg yeur child taailing, Ceverish or frettILi

SAÛT gTB, MARIER0MAL.

EVERYBODY
Using, Making or Handiing Carniages o r Ca

Supplies, should see

A go vTRONG'
SSpeciaities as improved, at

Kinig go Proviuncial, Toroma. lim
tri 1, Londons and Ottawa Faire

Improved perfected Gearç for Buggies
niages, Cars, Gigu. Enutiers and 911ie
Steei Heeled Molqes and Saiont.. JunsP
Steels, Sheet Steel Seats, and ail parts completC.»

Fu information hy competent attendants.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, M'FG CO. <i4.)ý

Guelph,

4qWRIGHT & CO-D..
ART *FtJlNI1URE MANUEAGTUREDRi

DE'qTGNERS ANI) WOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES'

ASpecialty.

fUGflNRET -TOIRONT

LAWSONS
CONCENTRATED

]FLUID BEE.
P~e/rost delicious BEEF TEA.

nutritious ai l ife-giving properties of meat in si.concentra7tedjform.
Recomme ded by the ieading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON & 00O1
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Notice to Contractoru. G O MM
S BAliED TENDERS addrossed ta tire uder.slgned and ondorsed "'Tenders for tir. Sali
St.. Marie Canal," wilire reoelved at tis office
until tire arrivai 0i tire eastern and western
mails on TUE8DAY tire 23rdr day of October
next, for tire formaion and construction af a
Canal on thre Canadian side ai tire river,
tirraugirtire Island ai St. Mary.

Tire works w-ilire lot in two sections, ane af
wiricir will embrace tire formation ai tire canal
tirraugirtire island; tire construction ai looks,
etc. lire otirer, tire deepening and widening a
tire cirannel-way at bath ends ai tire canl
construction ai piers, etc.

À map ai tire lacallty, tagethor wlth plans
and specifications ai tire works, can ire soon at
this office on and aiter TUESDAY, tire 9tir day
Octab.r next, where pnintod forme ai tender
can aiseab. obtainad. A like olasa afiInforma-
tion, relative ta tire works, can bo sean at the
office ai tire Local Officor in tire Town ai Sanît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractea ara requested ta bear
in nsind that tenders w-ll nat ire cqnsidered
unlese made strîctly in accardance witi tire
printed forma and accampanled by a latter
ýtating that tire persan or persans tondering
'iave carof ully examined tire localit>' and tireLature ai tire matenial oaund in tire trial pits.

In tireceeai firms, tirr muet ire attacired
tire actual signatures ai tirefuil name, tirenature ai tire occupation and residence af oacir
momber ai tire same; and furtirer, a banis
rfrpoast receip t for tire enu ai 20,000 muet
accompany tire tender for tire canal and oke;and a baurlc depasit roeipt ion tira sum ai 87,5W0
muet accampan> tire tender ion the deepening
and wideuing ai tire ciannel-wsy at bath ends,
Plie, etc.

Thre respective dépoti rccepte-oiecks w-Il
net ire accepted-muat be endorsed over ta tire
Miister ai lisllways and Canais, and wili b.forfeited if tire party tenderlng declines enter-
ing inta cantract for tire warks. at tire rates,
and on thre ternms stated in tire offer submaitted.

Tire deposit recetpt urus sent in w-ll b. re.tnrned ta tire respective partisw-hase tenders
are net accepted.

This Department dos not, however, bind
Iteeli te scoops tire 1west or an>' tenders.

By order,
A. IP. BRADLEY,

Department of Eailwsys and Cana,î
Ottawa. StMrAUguRt, 1.

A SING L~ 4R1AIrq May 'cause a
reeeeriug sore, '-Victoria 'mrbollc Suive
rmpidl [mci. cuta. woamds, brmises. barn@
and ail ceres

Pelée IsIana Vineyar'ès.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIC-.1

J.S.HAmiLTON & CO-
SO LE ACENTS FoR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, 'lis uw

iargely by the Pre hbytenian ciengy throughotrt Cn'
ada and lis guaranteed pure juite ai the grape-. _c4ST. AuGLJSTINE -A dark sweet ned wine, proc"
fnom the Vinginia Seediing and Catawira grapei. sa
cantains no added spirit. Pnices in 5 gai lots, $1-50
zo gal, lots, $1-40; 20 gai. -lots, $1 P; uns. Of
gai., $1.25, Cases, a q s, 45.Sip eo
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address J e
U R IETON & VO.. Brantford Ont"s
Agent% for Canada for the Pelee Island VineYl5£l5
te West View Vineyards. Pelee Island ;tire
l'tland Wiite & Vinejard Co. (Ltd.), Bnantf
Pece Isiand

ES YERBROOK Tg

poJlr aO48o 14, 13%~6

For S&Iâ by all Statloeur.
't.Uiltan, son& 0 ., Ae ., mouea

A
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MENDELSSOHN* PIANO *COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

1e55 ~ eUnequalled ini elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy anid sympathetic touch, fineness pwasty,

1, -,Nt t lliAMER ICAN PIANOS,_CANAWIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.

in esgvae 9 o eut" i e 64,11e êe, Second-hand Pianos and Organs on sinali weekly or monthly payments.

beIr.mae eeXIs. %;P-11 socetý .9, & 93 KING STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO.

A- I , ' . ent 3t 0 t
ue le e be L~

6$Dà 001 ge 5a etV . &lfL~* eîeÙ
bit c.~ee ~~9.' i 8'~r. RAS nqule usewrd1rbaus 1tu m .ally
e S psfi8 ,e9..

9, $,IrT ROTO TEP0 IA N O S8KHOS. ET

t 18. t SX SUYT an ? tel. r d 01iAN the e a e dluo! he e rid e beau fit tois ak n d e ur y .

bi O Oet W, 9 .bo e ç' o 0,0

It maks a Wrming Indîgratîn'and0%%atabe1BeWntdgs

RaleeAstaBrocir t, swù qla

dtdosd yth eadn Py iciaCndaadte -
1 tIIIMAnd th I5IUIeansof eun hs eeisi ytkn eu

Ued tates.8tv iîYIîLiKi IIft O
___________ RELGION '''JoswhrAietn'CWaf

Iîl>~ ç .Trnoao otra ay: Ihveueo teTebetsoy h asee r'si-t%îh kc uam t. reîsîl. Sh ep
liv erii er an assan it niom uces adbe1111te ede onuse . t brshr ht.-pce s t pr1fn srn

~OUn tacore ita nivrsa us inthenea fuureE C RlEATo "ETH GAN O DY"
OCiple involved is sound. and thisasdstem of treatment IL

feel confident the Inhalerf socialeamtheitruc prtnciple
mJiialdmetio a cr iedre tl tad Aseal e o memlrtry rtrn icia Eey ohrbud edi n lc i nteh so

e ftuS he rsCatr ract. fes irduhes uedmsi tr- o talsnatoabtitneyitrsig

ifpricuard toxpcoato. i

1orebyteeadnTISPTyi ianHALEf Candaad.h .N KNKE
ISý -ý- H TrnKlm 

g Mo t . 5eal sas I ave ON'>theh_

PRESTENIGONT.
ThebWrite forehaseveIllustratedich ken Catalogue of thel. Se kep

Hot-Air Furnaceand and uRegisterscemanuandOu
fatuedenCaad.n hal av

EICUT tYLESTWE1T-.OUR SIZES.an sonFRoraM NOWns
'11m£oiio t sjstwa i eqieEi h s timates cheerull-pagegivenianyanc.t

____i Four montha,889hAshm, Bonhiisan - - C__ o 5s llutraion-evr egraedby bearistsiî
pocom intCuOiersaOusein*te ner fuure.

hîrraiconreatettNohelInhteleereecotteo paper, poat
hi Pr"H V IV OFASTAvR'o»tapf rthe es ire y etounrytr<dtract.- g h t gM.E N rilStd o prtc ul curs. te ii~~~~~A Theuedmoe haoî,oa aNoorerhadwoftepia a

treaim nt a Si eastAgeUnts flemetslln tm. ampe accfundithe P uCOL. Wtpimemu Reiembe t sand wite a Wbl.ii IIBUMÎet rug Ce, ofeetho
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MER TINGS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.

LiNDsAVY.-At Woodville, NOV. 27, at eleven
a.m.

PBTICRBORtOUGH.-III Cobourg, September 25, at
a-.'kARis.-In Knox Chuxch, Ayr., October 9, at
a.m.

BA&iRRis-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 25,
at eleven a. m.

BRANTFORD. - At Atwood, on Noveinber 13, at
half.past two p.m.

WHITB.-At Bowmnanville, on Tuesday, Ort. j6,
at half-past nine. a.m.

BRtociVILL.-At St John's Church Brockville,
on December i z, at three p. m.

ToaoH'r.-In the same place on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2, at half-past seven p.m.

BRANOON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
December xxi, at half-past seven p.m.

,%, superiorexcellence proven in millions of homes
for mr tha a quarter of a century. It is used by
the United States Government. Endorsed by the
heada of the Great Universities as the Strongesi,
Pureat, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Alum. Sold onlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORKi. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

PURE, RRALTRY, RELL4BLE.
Retalled Everywher.

IWOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE,
TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

Sixth Session opens Oct. 2nd, 1888.1
For announcemenîs, etc., apply to

DU. WINUAIIT, Secretary.

TBIE ABSORP -ION CUUE CaRf
ITtUNKO MVWrEITi OF TUIBAT-

ING ALI. C RION Vt BIOOD, ISKUN
Nervous, Liver a dn nef Diseaýes by Absorption.By this proce rici es are introd uced îhrougb
the pores of the in d Ita irca~in e
movîng aIl îm tie i b s ysý- e- ctual

cures Rheumaîi in ail its im*ndstage',' Neu-
rai Dropyaud, ights' Disease of the

ores and alFe" le t.omplai ots, etc., etc.i neaIlo îoîg ecra les ee
bas en cd in t reatîng your case

corne and you w Il find a cure in ibis treatinent

MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, city.

~HSTONE,
'j THE UNDERTAKER,

- 349 STREET

The Finest Hearse in the world. Phone. 932.

L -objj,YOU 
NG,THE LE ADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679.

WEST END OYE WORK8,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gent' is, sn iIae and Dyed a

Rack Mer os changed to, Iigh4er colours.

ROBINSéON9
(I.ate of London, England.)

661 QURN ST. W.9 - TOBONTO.
N.B.-AII wcrk donc on the premises.

t
a

liOND ONT, . CANAD
PA 'JRONESS-I9. R. H. PR!NCRSS LO UISE

INSTRUCT[ON
KXTENSIVE, THOROUGH, PRACTICAI.

Literatuxe, Languagos, athem=tics

tiol, Eusimnas cour'se, Etc.
DIPLOMAS and TEA&CHING CERTIFICATES granted.

Climate exce.Otionally Iheaithy.
CHARGFS MODERATE-Board, Laundry and

Tuition for year, from $'à3S upwardç,
For Circular address-

REV. E. N. ENCLISH, M.A.
Next Term begina Sept. sth.- PRINCIPAL.

streg&ad woleornnes. - M YO econrnizth And the attendarce of over 300 Seudenis ai the
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition Cn h asyaruaimît.. ll teYCon Mandrwith the multitude of low t est, short weight, alum orîntepaiyrpovshtteVugMnad
phosphate powders. Sold on îy in cana. Women of Canada and the United States are now
ROYA&L BAKîNG POWDER CO. 106 Wall St., N. Y. alive to ibis faci. For handsome catalogue address,

D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

- HIA, F. HEWSON, cLA&ss Alv»GEN.

CLASSWARE, Artlstic Paint-
O(ROCKERYS ing in ail kinds

SILVR - ~ 'of Decorative

PLATED asteful
D ations

CUTLERY, a eeialty.
ART POTTERY NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST., - TORONTO.

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada. (Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Street).

PANTECHNETHECA, PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

SHOULD CALL UPON

See that Ru BabylJ MCOADBO.
Ta there anytbîog in the y ~ n ? Ih is CÂBP R$, QWNET MÂKERS,
the duiy of every moîhefaf5 hat the
chîld bas proper nourîs .Hi~ITES

RIDG 'S D a E/ là lST., - 09NO
make a test and sec if yos egret iî.

i KEGULATES Carpets rmade, cleaned and laid. Hair maîtressess ITHE renovated and made over. Furniture repairin g andBOWELS, BILE & BLOOD upholsîering neatly and prompîly done. Ail work
CURES sent for and delivered free of charge.

* ~ £&r Please take notice that we make a specialty

ait Blood Hurnors, boistering work equal to ix ew ; also Furniture Re.
Dy.çbejsia, Liver Com- paîrîng and jobbing Carpentering.

* js/,znt, Scrofulia, and Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
* ali Broke n Douz,, Con- us a ca.l and be convinced before going elsewhere.

teiVls o the Systen.

AWAIÇ, ONT.
Mydauîzhter, Aftr i s vere aîlaclk»of

Scarlet I'ever, svas c ipleteîy broken down. G N. W. TL.u1 spent hundreds of dollars in doctors' buis
wîth but little satisfaction. Before she had celMêenger
thkee as a eofarkalecange, ad Bnowese/r. lémn
lakrenw o ne îti e udchageBadlood Bites,1b ta> M
is entirely cuîed. MRs. HoPPERTON. . MESSENCERS FURNISHED

2 KING ST. EAST$

eIa.i rates quoted
îhvr !Circu-

= ls,' mvi.
l, etc. Rates
appiy Gezerai
or

0 TORONTO.
TELEPUONE NO. 144.

*HOLLOWAY'S P f
Puri.fy the Blood, correct ail Diso ne o he

LIVER, STOMACHI KIDNEYS A t> ELS.
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debiitated Constitu as, d are valuable in amlComp laints incidentalto Femalesof ailages. For childreija eage .y are pricelesa.
Ewanuiftctured ouIy at THOlU HOLLOWAY's Est&b ut, zmorSt., London;

And soîd bail Medicine Vendors thro out the orld.2Z.B.-Advice gratis, at th1e ove adereus, 4ly, betw the houri of!'il alud 4, or by letter.

Ottawa Ladies' Col/ege.
Chartered i ,69. Situation healthy, beautiful a~FJ.LZR commanding.

RMBEGINS SEPT. 5th, 8
~pI' tJ2-&~ONALD GRANT,

SECRETARY-

'M qVNHUE,38JR
and Day Scizool for Youpig Ladies. This Sch100
has a well-earned reputation for the best iniellectll
training andmoral and religious culture. Evcty
de t dta isAindr ersonal oversight of tihePrncîfawse x is tàmake it a thoroughlyegO
sch q, d o p vide r re5ident pupils a re .,

Chr*t* om T odern Langua&e-, Inru"
mental ! V cal usic, Drawing, Painting, ai
Elocuti taught hy competent teachera.

Ttrm moderate. A liberal reduction made to tbc
daughters of clergymen.

MISS HAIGHT, Princ"jtzil

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.
elIR. <AIYIPBI.L BILACK,

Laie Leader of Psalmody in St. Bernards Churth,
Glaqgow. is prepared to conduct classes ior instrllc
tion in the above art on reasonable terma. Addre

care ofCANAOA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., Torofl t0
-

DOMINION BUS MESS COLLEGE1
* * a 1 4T0N: * *

Experienced eac rs Practical Work!

Course e nace B k- eping, Banking, Bu"'
ness Arîthmetic Bu ne Correspondence, Short
Hand, Telegra y, mmercial Law, Aci.ual Bud
ness Practic Praclical P.nuanabOhP
%pciuIe9y. Send for Calendars.

McKAY & WOOD, Principals-.

V ANDUZEN & TIFT, Cjoinn&ti.

lu Lui~

Bevel Edge Hlddcn mec Bc
4  

cturehl
LJ&c., and large Illi'd t0ogI6Be*tIfulrO
i mluma, Novelties &C. Beni iaa for poot"

ArpX TOrNAL CAR COJN hBaifodC

ORONTO-OL E F MUSIC
O 'tRCHESTRAL and ORGAN S GL

TIonogh instruction in every ~ib<~.;,
VoaIstrumental, and Ta0ctaXbIl i

qualifled teachers. The New Col* aidl
bereaFy early b nSepteinber, and willcon $n ry f
Large 3-maiiual PipOwlgan and capacious Mplc aI.of Orchestral Instruments bave the speial van 0( tgOi
experience in an orchestra of siaty perfo . rs. ocaltl
talc. part in a large chorus, gainini; experienc hiuOraW~
clessical works. Al Stidents mrticipate FR In ceO
lectures on haruiony, acousticgai other bject n~J
to a prpr musical educaîbon. :~ 0160 , 1 1
1)riva t tion 15t 3 o er pIc:i
dress, Y. H O OlTN, Directors a &X4i
Street. TOicorco.
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